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hy Fran3ois de ilassot

sirst DubllsheLl in lrench as a srrpplenent to 'rlnf orr:rations Ouv:'ieres'i , l:io. 137.

Translated j-nto lhgllsh by John .4rcher and, ti3tgaret Johns, 1991 - 1993.

.,iY THIS IOOK IS ,IIITTA.I

0n l(onday, l!,n:r 27, \95ai, Se6r:y, the secretaq/-genera1, rnd Frachon, tie clriir.an, of'
t|-e 3.f].T., i'.ho haC .just accepted the 3renel1e :igreerlents, -,,'erre received by the
uorkers at .)-enault--lillancor:rt vith shouts cf 'rDo not sign! r', 'rnC this call l,ras :ioon
echoed a1I over lrrurce b;r the nilU"ons of strikers who ]:ad br:en iniorned b-r, the radio,
The stri-l:e ras to srread further and to deeoen; for several d alrs the bour.leois state
tottered on its fcundations. Ttis forced from the pen of the olrl :.jorshipper of the
Christ of Go1d, iYarcois trhuriac, a cq,. frcn t\e heart of the whole capiiallst class:rrr felt myself passionately on tire slde of the -reatened state." rt ieeneri that inl'rance the d:r;6 o1 the rule of nrofit lrere nrnbered.
!'ive weeks 1ater, on June 10, the ten nrillion strikers had fione h:r.ct: to work. The
eleetj.ons proriuced the "r:n-natchable Charnberr', the strcngest rrajoritl.. irhicL tire p51f,;,
of Cenera-L De Gaul1e ever won,

T!o',r tn'as strch a "nirac1e" possible? That is -.rhat Francois De l:pssotrs book enables
to be un'ierstood. lils anal;rsis follovs step by step .nd da,/ by dal,, even ho,r by
l'our .nd trade rrion by trade union, the '.rnf olding of the g,reatest general stririe i-n
history: it t.3kes apart its xnechanism and elucidates its internal 1ogic, enablingits lessons to be dra..m.

At first glance, this book is in fact different from alL the abundant literature ce-
votec to rvhat its authors ca1r, accordi::g to their tendencj.es, the "i,iay i.lovenentr or
'rrhe l"1ai' ilventsrr, in this respect: it does not concentrate on the stucent moverient
and tlre university, but it describes it r'reIl and sho s what .ras its .olace i]1 ti,crhcle cr^siness. llo-'r3','er" it is devoted al-"ove all to _r'rhat was effectively the essent-ia1' that is' tc the vorking class and then to the .'rorkin6 nasses, tc the lrorf:ers I
novement, its trade union and political orcaaanis at ions, its 1e:,dershir antl its van-guard. lor the autlror, history has not becorne t}:at of the intellectrral critics
who struggle a.-;:,inst the ,rconsurner societyr; as it r.ras f or !,iarx, hlstory is thehistory of class struggles, of the stnrg6le of the proletariat .$ainst caritalist ex-ploitation. Tre uorkiryJ cl.-ss is more than ever tie sub.j(_ct of history, the onlyforce canable of r"oviding a progressive solution to the present crisis of hrnanifu.rt has, once nore, iemonstrated this striJ<i.ng1y and on an rmprecedented scale inl.ay - Jure 1!6E. The stnrggles of the students firrd their irr11 sirf if icp^nce, and
the fu11 i.rllications of tleir stmp,,gles can be appreciated, r:,reciselr/ as an inteilralrart cf the stnrg,gle of the exnroitec aSainst their canitalisi exploiters, a,.fainstthe.:egime of priv;te broperhr in the neans of production, ailainsi the poii-cy of re_action aIl along the lfue, of taking back flre p-ast gains of the ?orkers and of rierqo-cracy, to 'rhich the bourgeoisie today rmrs t hqvL recourse in order to :naintain that
regime.

there is another characteristic of this book which cannot f,!il to stril<e the reader,
even when fore-'rarrled. IIe or she cannot avoid being astonished to notice the ex-tent to rhich the press and the authors of books h?ve nisrenresented, cistorted, di.s-
3rised and feked the rear urfording of the events :nd, stili nore, the real rositionsof different cu.rrents, organisations anc tenrlencies, rnd hrve done so to r far greater
extent than :,rzs to be expected, thanks to starti.ng frorn a vrrong stand.point, ignorance,j.ncomprei"ension and, ';ery often, prrre and sinrle bad faith.



(l:i

'irether' -,re L'1r/e 'uc derl;.rith the orlgin of the stucent ,renonstrations, the ciei,s :rr;enthe i-.pt1ric..les l.rc re rrn in tle Iatin i)uarter, tl_. rle:ronstrrtion of 1,h1, l j, t\e conditi_ons in vl:ich U^e Ger.:ra1-litrike broke orrt on l1a,r 14, or h.ith the nosrt:ons oi. trre C.G.T.,o' the "rench conr"..mist pr:rty or of the c.l,..D.t. 
"iir-irr"ir"r; ;;';i;;;_ist,,, the at_titurie oi someone tike cohn-Bendit on .,ray 10, ,re slogars n"d th" tactics pronosed b;.the forner iievolutior'.ary co.m,nist youth ana its Fablo-ite sources of inforxation _ ine-:rerjr c .:se re r{assot r s presentation is so1id1.v supported by riuotations f in the press ,leaflets' dde:nents of a1r kinds. r'iost oi i'e tine they ,enler conmentary .m-necess-ary ?nc :reke his presental;ion ir-refutable. ihe picture '*hich he gf,res is very aif-

;;;li;l:u:"en the onposite to urut ,".it"." ot tr',e ristor;r "f t;y"- ;;; have hither-
I

i]?trrrally i3no:.ance, stupiditl, .nri deliberate lying heve ree-ched their heisht when thenroblen r-"'a s th:t of tre, r'ea] 
. 
pl1i"i"" -;i";,,; "I.ir"t"ri- 

revolutionaries, of thcse corx_,nurlsts riho "h:vg no int:rcsti ,pr.i-ir"" 'tr, 

"i""or tr.ru L.orki-n4 cfass as a r,,ho,e,,, but."in tr'ic 'rarious pheses of evolutior trr""wrr' 
"rri"r, the s truggr e bet,.,reerr the proletarizt,,r:i t:. borrrlleoisi e .::asses , lhel, 21.,rn,.,= 

";;";;;;' the interests of the ncverent rs e
'.,ho1e',, r:.r_ i: to sa..,, t:e rroislqrisi; ;;';;; i.,r.ner o.c.I., the vrr,-r.r" nt rilitants oitne br':ersr AlJirnce, 

:=:,]eq rouna trrel.r ioi*ol, ,,fnforrat.ions o.rvrreres, .:r.J the[H: li].::::: il.ffi;. rouni.,?eyorte;;-.;;";r,. romer !..8.R. rhe texts and docu_',ite crerrr.,I ,; ,.;';;"r'{y":.X:11";i"r:ii:1"1",,j.:":.have.very r",eur.i ic,o,"d, 
"eun,rt their interyention, d.i;, b;r day..(* *

3efore iay - J,ne 1968, 
,it w:s recarded .rnong the revisionists ar:d csnecially a:rong the:l;iixii:.?'.fiij 'r,l'j"l;"iir::*:i:::, j:'.1ti,* tirat capitalisn h,,j-il."onu ,,n"o_

iictions; th2-t, .l-.ce;n;":""ori*rj,li,'i.i!'li;.|I.i., any rate to attcnuate, its conrra_ll:rse of i:nsi,r613 -.:.or{th, which ri,as har*i ++i ^_-t.rye 
fcrc91 were exoe.iencin.- a newbe setrsrledi rnc that, r"" ii"t ;;;";;:,,;;j-;:Jn":il:j,il *:lil:".:j l$-ilff"::"::.:!;,tg H:T Ji".t: i!i3lYti**, 

j"il;;;.J";e 
',epicentr€,, or ire revorution Hasthis_thesis -,rrr.i"i,5 it* 

in the so-carled backvazrr co*tiiu".- "i;"":';;" 
preached"o":retaril" ,;i;;;,,"_,9r"ion of the liao_ist on castr_i.st ,,"to* ,oiJil"ol oa o. -"*on,"

iijil=U'-li:li:ffi ::#\T:*,:::rrir:xsT*lliir,;i:'-."=:#j::,:il:,ii:rt:rrisn. in .cra.ngg, and that ,i" i."*r#.":r':i::3 rneant the s truggfe to overthrow caD_danger to t"e c,,+.',-- :-"13t ift prosrarrne or ct.rss--collp*", it"r'#"tiu T.i.,,. *o" 
"i,, ii,. 

"o,,r"J "i".rLI-r,t'" 
vretnrlBese revolution-

on-the^one n^,i, '"n-.',"-I^ill""' 
-;;k;;;";;;i;l';"o.Gtffi':;;t;sff :l.t'?{"-=;#:;

;i1, ::, *Ji:,il,-l*i"'{*#,mlqiiy;r*i!=s -+iil*"*+i;i;advenced cr.runtries of Eir
1:r the r950,s ti:e nettv a:: 

-: usA' tl'eir historic nission.

:rl ;lj'j:.1:L:iiii'::[";:".;fi,T]:l';xfii::"^:"iTterl to the rrem,in b,rreau-

ne;v suprre.e saviours i, rf:11": 
crpit:rl . ' 

; 
'i;;;, or 'restcrYr srope' the trsk of nobil-

,.ve h,c ti" "=""i";J""it:?] 
t""l;., ," r"^ r.iiil..jiiji"t{:il:X',TJ:.t",:i;:1,;n-

ror . u:ousini;ii# ::":]:.:" ']ranlr, who had oni
the sorbonne to be the 

".,,*1"-ao. 
vietnar ,r."*"iiiy -th" day before sjsned the apneal

that tine onward, ,:e "o;jll,r.u" 
t;;;;;;-;;-;;l' tt" caurrist capitan. nrocr,Line

trre,...orkins class; these,l;:l:.::* r;;;h";"';"':]i:t":"::;1il:rffX*'i:,' Ftrcn

trre .*arcr:isi-;;;;';;'r;:'fii;jiJl ;oiffiilrrllill_r* *i*-il"I'i1"riil'ili1,il".
qff;i:-"t:".;"Iljilr#u,ff""' po*"'in";;" ;;Jf"t po'er in tire universitv, peasant
h,o.r.z,rns c.tass, the o.r""ttr.ll 

iarx set ort *' ir.'o'io""'' this conferrcri on then the
orsh'-p or *r"'p"oi.toir,;-.'o' ot tr' uo'''"suoi" ";r;"-":; lff l;:Hil:rifTt;:i.iHr,-
ihe 

-corulon denoninator ofsetr vr-L th ',ieft", ',revo1,r.?1] 3:"". fon0s of centri
rr,e stratesr and ti,e i""t;]"TY" 

pr',".="r ;; ;;;ii"'' 
which mav rvell tr'" to cover it-

e&, rtsetf is sunrsriserl ,l lI 'n" 
p.o: .trJ" i' ii're 

tv th"et: it refttses io 14v down the
n the strugcJe 

"i;;" 
i1j'*l:. 

stn€€le for poner. rhis strat-lty of the front of tie wcrhjry._

I



cfas. ,1nd of its ora;,:nisrF-tion-s , ,1 strra;Ie :.rhlch, in I,r:i Il5lj, tool.: on tre srecific.f.)r:'r cr' the rl ca.L:r oi n lrationai central ccr".lnlttoe f:r the ?eneral Strike.
'le nz1" read,; i'n the i{anifesto oi flre 0.c.r. zhich uas dr:afted at d.:e enrl of .r9l.r:

'r'i're Ihitec rlont r'ritl g::oup together trade ,nions anrl r.rorrlers, D?.rties in a ccnr_nonstr",411;i!, c1:ss :{ainst- c1ass." rt" liErr""t exnression wilr be tl-c ;yorirers, com_rirlees,l o:.rnised on tre hasis of tfre ,,,or>shoo, t : f,ctor;rr the hpil4q. site -nrlt: e off r',ce. leierated Ioa-llv, 
"oi:or.f ir.- n.a :ri..onal1y, .brin6i:^j- toiether tr.edele,.ates ir.cr :,'r , the lror.ers. ln """o"ition to trc oi,r,rnised, centralised coi,erol t"+ htu:-eois st"te., it ,,iii u."" *'til'.'",,* ised , eentraliserr oo:yer of tlc.rod,_11. c1"ub, .r;ehi:rri 

:.rhici: .tr,. ;;";;;, i},l ur"ff trnaesneople, ,r"-r,r_"r" *ci qll the
::jl{,$]tt.u"ts latiers slich are th";"t;;J in their livlng conditions by fr:n:1ce_

This xas rrrecisel.-:' the perspecti.ze rt'hich oDened.up rith the 6eneral strike in the strrie;;.,l:'jff ".,I3.1:i;l i;:;1;;r";;*;lr;l,ii:;:", i:r *e i^r10i[-.;;l;: ]om!. i tt.e.ir'o- n:" re"ryist -::rr 5iTrinjst ix,j""J'"."'Jr"T.:;:nJi;|'l:fl.:y the cent:ists a:

:;1"il.:;;:^i::;:::i: or tre :entrists is thrt fl e;r rer,rse to join r.attle ";,rinst the'' -'tnst "st'rr"'"i ii"ii"lt t'o 
;"';o1'""':Xi:"1:' des.oite "ir irJ' 'l-"ia*ations

;;':;:":'';rl:i'l,;;fl,11;:*,"*,-:;i';"":"#iJ{'" 
stnlr:5le r:r the'rnitoa ;'16,1 o1 1,u

ras buirt u., t,rro,;,qh;::lt:" 'tn 
^t"ttu" tion'';;- ft"" 

to it what is crrirerl to be Lxli 6" i'
r.,ay or. ,,rhich it t"" .^,jllt:i 3:d ^ nrii"i"lrine or5anisations which t:e wor.'ing class
,vlicl, it ,rses ,qainst ll!.]t:"lt n" t "i',"" ;;;"*"'u" a:rd sacrifices' o"q"ris'tiJns ri"
E,rrs sr.rrp.fe, t, 

"o"r.,l1ol,tt1, 
rnd in "'ii]i li'*"t"'s of itseLf rnd of rhe stnrscle

to.:l?ut ;;r"'c.i.r. 'iJ;:"il;:;;i;;X*;l:"iidx*;ijiitFilii::ii,:'i*:i{ii;,
i;li:';;'.ff"ji;;:iJ:""::".i.s "r""""i,;=.ll',"t" 

noutu g""t"iJ ini"unro," 
",a'ii.

i:i*ti;miiTft :i;Ili{-4*:;-lurit*:,,ii::':irt';;'i,1:;.,+",onlv .rs a .,,"i"*"pr.,l"l:Hff"'Iil;""i*i:jl'i:"i;ili;:H",H,:il,"T""i::311,;,H:;;;,'
;[t#"i]ii ;1"i;:r:"i;i:]"u', i*t.,I "i""rLlii"'"e 

- it reans '*i"ti"g onrv 
^" iiu

::"::: ;#';;y;,*,:"il:::.:,,,j^;ffi];':"il -, ;: ::::"" ;::"" ;"
:lltn;:f'r"#:::*iili":il:{l i:i3;','i praces at i;"'""'i'Ii''ts anarvsis
tre -.oric. oi ;=;:;::,t"ixi,;5"y;l:il,3ii ,t"{*l!::y;li*;T,:"";il.ili"::x"I"

***
The Second International
canital, 

"""";i;";;;-;,' 
as a leade::ship of the r+crking class in tl.e stnl-.3e ar.instderoc1.lg, urii;;-,ri; i1l'nt"r' in Arrsr rs t 1914. r+Len. eactr nrtionar i"rJllnr, of soci.rl_t:-e r-,per: " rist 

""r*.r"r*t :ourlcoisie of its own .:r"lry. t" o"i"rJ tiJ-iii"irr""r ona, otru-l soc i.ll -,renocratic orr-1, 
o"o:titq the class unit

:::r .ii *r,,-;i-;;; ;#X;: :ii:" "lx*l'i:il jid;"Ii 
=ilxl",,;'il:il 

:.,,,,J # "
srnplv fl'.rnks to thc ce.ener.tion or-inJ;;ri#lJ;r;:rff"3:rt.r" and irest cen?ny, it is
The Cornunist Intemstiono:t:.*. t"* rrti"r, 'i,., 'li?r '^" foun'led bv l'enin and rrotsp-af ter the victor-, of theas the r:rrlv o,':-;;: ;;.;;n"" 

to. nake up for the ba..:

::,?"- r,;"; ;i;.:"i ;:,':*';;i;#ilt*l:I"ffi1::'il,.':; :;:":l"i:fi I:i'::i:, -on.a nate:'iaL base rruch inferior,"-r,r.i'"i-Jr'"1;",'l: ftl"!. vorkers' strte ir the uasR

;Iil'r;:;[,ii5i;i*:, ,t the heart"";',;;;;:""" at the neriod' Iec to the de.iener-
rnd above arr ;;';;"-#J;:i,with the **,""',""'"i:triffii# ffi;:";:3 xi'm;::fi"rnternationaL 

"-".u 

"**"oi3"d^countr"ies ' This hur
nilntaining its porzer ,, ll" 9:T""t"t pl1l'ti."-"or "lEaucracy liquldetect t)^e cq1pp1i"r

rne rest of the :rorf d. 
the L'ssR ,r"o ti.*irr."iortn" *no'" world into instrrx'rents for' naintainiry: the bourgeois order in

I

I

I

I

I

I



The lrorkin5 ciass i,t.nned itsell es a class by stL:r4rgting consciorrslv ,riainst <:alitalist
exDloit.tion uhile huildi.ng i-r.s nrss cr';rnisations. lo-titic-"] centrrlisatlon :rrl tite
unity ix action ;,'hich P.re necessel/ in tle strug.lle rel)uirE in t'rrn that tircse ors,ris-
ation e.uip therselves wi.th carlres, a leadership anC "n rDparatus rvhich zt the beginning
irere tiie lnstrunent of the ri]1 of tlrc nrsses, the instnrnent of tl,-. cless which hari gi.ven'3lrtlr tc tien' lenin Cenonstrated ho-"r t,:e for-ration in the i.rea-t nDerlsli.st countriesol a iro:'lers I aristocl'acy lrhich deriveli its incone fron th.: "rou"-p.ofit" realise6 b;7 tl.:etloncDolies thanks to exproiti.ng the eltire 1,rorIc, had 1ed to tie dl,leneration of the
srci ? l-.le.ocr,? tic .pparatus and to its transforr,ration lrcm being th; i.r-strunert of thecroletariat for its em"ncipation into ar: arlenc../ of r.he eneny class r.rithir tlre very he:rtoi the r.ror":ers I move'nent. Tmtsl-.,y:nd tl.e l.eft 0roosition 7,nalrrsed hfig the de,:gnerationoi the ':o*ers' state in the llSsil led tc 'rthe defirlj-te p?-ss irl6, over of the Cornnunj-s t Inter-nationaL to ths si'-le of tile bour;:eois orrler", to the transfornation cf the internatiorlalalparatus cre'ted by tl-'e October Ievolution into an instrunent of tire counter-revolut ion-a4,' b,.rreaucracy of the liremlin.
le l"lassot denonstrates tnat the expl--nation of the ,ps.redox,' oa tire general s trike of!'1ay - June I95E lies in analysis of the rel.tions bet,rreen the lrslsh L,31,{ing class andthe lltaliri.st apparstus o1' the Conrnuaist party of .ysngg rnC j.rl the aevetopnent of thoserelations' low could it cone about that this latest nover..ent, ,.rhich vias ionsicerablylriier and rieeper that Ju-qe 1916 or Au;1.rst :rg53 i terr:s of tte nasses trhich it upraised,corrli nct result on the political leve1 in solnettring like the """"rrrry'oi-it e strike com-niittees :"'hich r'ras held in-the Hotc)rkiss pt-i, 

-Jr.r. 
9, r9tc, or i,, the central st:ikeconqittee which r.ras fornred in Wantes in irrg,,"i lelf: 
-In.Lrne 

W:e in" CJ*ruris t fartycf Pr2-nce was in the nrocess of forring r.,ilh tlr. 
-o"g..rrisi-ng 

cadres of the iforking clessthe links lrhich rrere io ":f"- it th" ;i";i;"r-"Iriv or tre-r,,or,:ers i; ;;;.;". roday,the statinist apperatus r.rhich hes "n"t"ouJJ-ti. ma.io"it.,/ of t;e tencr: ,..rorkers for nearlvthe t:yo }z-st generations has rcc.r.F.rr1ot"a i""o.p.i"rb1e exrerience i" ;i;;;';;'#:#;,JItie grreatest str'..,gg,es of the worl:ing 
"1";;-;";'lr pre"e"oioS thc bourf,eois order.

But in tle sane De?i.od the relations betxeen the anpara-tus anri the clp-ss have changed.The class s tmggj.e is strcnger that all the stratagens oi trre rppsrslusgs. T_e toilersanc the organising cadres of-the.rr"= 
"r.rv-on'itreir stnr&;res thrcu.h the mass organis_ations, ':ecarrse they expect fron thern tr]" ,rii."tion of tbeir immeciate and hlstoric ex_pectations' 'he renewed exrreiience or ti. 

"iruigres over- four decades h.lve ta,-&,ht the.nthat every ti're these exnecta'l;ions. ar ai".npoirrila. rire openl-v ""r-L"-.""olrtionarypolic;" of ti.ie ifuenlin bureaucracy in ti:e race of the rise of ihc Dolitical revofutionrn -astern jjurope and the irssit itselt _ *fri"fr-tf. occupation of izechoslovakia was tohi'gh-light two nonths after the apparatus rrrJ',-J"*irr.a the gereral strike in l.rance _:urd the open collaboration, of, r'1o""., -a-,r".Ii:,[iln ,5.i*t the chinese r=volution, fedthis crisis. It nas tire tgsli of t;,. ,,r"rrgroJi,i-op", , positive solution to this crisisby naking indissoluble rink-s with ,rr ""gl"r"i.6 cadrEs of the rrorki-n6 class in thestn€gle for the wcrkers r_ IIn-i ted rrnnt. - tr.-ti"ii"- 
"n^,*,irich 

?rctsky based the programneaad the proclanation of the l'ourttr f"t"-"iio*i-in 191g: n?he historical crrsis of aan_kind is reduced to the crisis oi t;.,e reroiutioil.J f"raur"hlp,,: today is imnediately atthe centre of alt the probrens .f th"-;;;;;;i' ioi"..nr.
+**

ihe second 
'or1d 

;i'ar ?'s not transformed into an internatlonal clvil war, and worldcanitalisn has the bureaucraey of the Krenrin t" ;h."k for that, ,lt that tirne, thanksto their authority o.ver the rasses, the s*riini"t "p^"ties 
srrcceede., especially in lranceqnd in lt-"]y, in holcins back the ,"r,;1r; ,r"""" ""i,tri th" h.r;;;;;; ;;i;;.;^" back againin the sacdle' lfone the less' the "r.=" "i.regrJ was to revear itserf s tron'er than thecounter-revoluti onary Bolv A11-iance =;"1;-;;];i;a. a nd potsdrm. A-rerican imperial isrnput a1l its economi'c oo,"" 

^buhind "u"i.ii"g 
'ir," 'i.r, 

*r r r"* economy irr- r"lr.."n c.,"op..It lras stanred of outiets for it" merctrqrii="""r0 
=lr= 

caprtal and opened up the Coldllar, 
_ 
which ccnpelle,i tlre 1..re:..lci.:,c, to ,esort toisation an,r to-erirninaf" t"u "nprtoii=t 'o"i"-"r"p"orr,ction, ilifi"*il{ ;;::i*:..H."-been carefully preserved, in t'ni, 

"o,oi.r"" 
-,-*,i"rr"ii 

contmlled in Sasterr **ope . I,lean_t;hile the revolution uas to undermln; ;;-;;;e of ,,co-existence,,, of the capitatistilijli il?;Xlich 
hac r-"ean ;.orr(ed out .t viriI,'i"-chi,,,, ...,[;;-;;"iii i"a"p.",i5.i*r,'"

I

I



iio:'triver, ''rlrc:r ,s tlie f:ct naJr disnle""sr) ilrl -r',-';1.,i -:.1i-1;l;::, :he nrssr.,e :,iri "ilich tr:e i.neric-iln state lro'rjded to 1.he botrrgeoisies ot: , es1;errr i'llole rr:s not tr; r'osr.rlt in a nc,.r nhlrse oi
le','efcDm3nt cf the proCuctive lorces rmrler the aegis cl calital. i.".ther it resrrlte<1 in a
per:io1 of acotnufation, the dri vi:r6; force of ,./hich iras and continues tc he the n'rssir/e in-
i€.tion of ailita:y cr--dits. Thi.s h"s 1ed, on nn unprecedented scale, tc a de.relopr,rnt
of the narasitisr ',rhich is nornal to caDitalisn ll:1d to t1e cre"tion ef 1 ;g'o'zing ;".qss of
floatln'' capital sceking profi table investment, 'lhis is the origin of tile rncnetary crisis
of ioday. {s tc tl-.e hrreaucratic clain to be constmctjn4 ,rsocinlisrnfl is a series of
ccuntries .ral1--rl cff t'm:1 i)'rcli :t'.cr. this rust rppiCtl,' elld i.n A b1lnd a11e.,'. T!:e rr.orld
,-111t:,, cf tr-e olpss struggle xas to re-assert itself poltredully, over all the iron curtpj.ns
:'nd ?11 the por'rcr-bloes.

,ll .f'.rne 77,1951, the insrrrrection of the workers in East )}er1i:r narl:crl the beqinninil of
a nev lurcpean :'evol,utionary wave. A*o nonths later this vas to sDread oyer l-rprlce :2nC

tc launch t"re ,rcrl{ers into the gererel striJ<e. Then it spread over t!:e r.r':cie of l1stern.
.jurope, cufniratlq3 in -lungarian revoLrtion of the 

"oal.ers' 
courcils in lior.,ernber 1?5i.

4t tle s'':r"e tin.^ tl:e ]rench xoxkers, the conscripts celled bacl: iltc the arnlr and tle
:irou:Z so1.-iie:s, '.g:re nobilisiru" to tr;: to i.npose, -rlniist their oim 1'yrperi.lisn, e revolit-
i 'np-rl,' solution to the r!'ai in Algeris, nnrl to extend tLeiT harLd tc the ilorth l'rical nrork-
e:s and- peasants cverl the ruins oi c:pj"tr"1ism. 'le hrorr ho'a tie -ltalrnlst bureaucracl'
m::lr3ed to chloroior!! the r,'orllers of France ' to divert and the:r to fTaglent the struggle
cf t1e youth e,;alnst the "filthy r.rax'r, ,.,rii1e at the se"'re ti.ure the:/ suDported inperi:1isn
by voting for special po'6ers to he given to the l1o1}et governnent, on irlarch 11, L95€.
the b,Lreaucr?c.y could then, six nonths later, dror"'n il blood the seconC Iluntari.sn :epublic
cf Norkers' councils. The revolutionary irave ebbed. The i',qv was clear for De Caufl-e to
cone tc power in I'lay 1958. For . decade the fuiitiative passed into the hands of the
'bourgeoisie. lven in December 1967 the nanifestc of the OiI coulC rrrite correctlll:

".,rt the present tirne, inperie.lisrn has recovered the political initiative in tbe raorld
class styrggle. The intervention of US inperlalism in Vietnanr goes so far as the ex-

terrnination of n sses of Vietna,nese workers and peasants, in order to ple.rent anir nerl

expansion of tne revolution in Asia. It is the startins pcint for a counter-offens-
ive, t}re ain oi i*hic)r is to destrol, the conquests of tire Chinese revolution. lith srlp-
port fror:r lnnarial-isrn and from the liremlin bureaucracy, the ''national borrrgeoisiesr oli

t':re econonically backr*ard countries are undertalling a :'eactionary offensive e-gailst
t-re masses of workers ard peasants. Itom Indonesia to Cubp- l-'y i{av of Aflica' tbis
counter-revolutionery offensive is takil,lg shaoe. fn lndonesia and Algeria it t"l<es

the form of mi)-itary coups d'etat. In Cuba it reveals itself in the deeper and dee-.er

brr:rearrcratlsation of the regime, I'hich is a plelude to tire final strangling of the re-
vclutlon. In the econornicnlly developed capitblist corrntrj es of hrrone, the etter'lnt tcr

destToy the wor''ers' novenent is proceeding. fn Creece, r+hite termr has i'ron ' fn
lrance, in Britain, in Belgir:m :nd in Ger:rany, the borrrgeois state is trying to Cestroy

the organisational independence of the working class, narticul-rly tliat of its tr"de
uni-on organisations, a:rd to deny to it all right to its own political exrression. The

Dlessure of inperial ism is .:rowi'rg at the sane ti:le cn the IISiR anC tbe countrles of
l1sterl n-rrope, Cistocating their econonies. in the IISSR as in the countrj.es of last-
ern ir,urope, tle pro-bourgeois tendencies are str',engthenilg and groving. They are per-
,reatirg the woole economy and ar.e expressing thenselves openl;r withjl the State appar-
atus. .r.t i:lte sane tine, repression bears do'm on everyone r{ho exrrresses 3 tendency t{)

the regeneration of socialist denocracy. "

Tre sane dccunent, ii; i,s tILe, stresses the political persF€ctive could be seen differently:

"De Caull-e nay succeed i]1 irfucting a new defeat of the vorkers on the French proletar-
iat and in destroying or poisoning its organlsations. The entire iurorean proletarlat
risks beilg defeated. On the contrary, the "rench workir.g: class ray iecover the iniat-
ive in the class struggle; the./ r'ay inpose tbe realisation of the United lront on the
leadels of the traditional organisations of the ,{orking class and they nay go ilto
st11ggle ag-alnst the bourgeois regine. Then the bourgeoisie of ilesterrl liurope and tlte
br.E:eaucracy in xastern Europe and even in the IISSR would stand on the hriik of the
abyss. the hour will strike for the construction of the only united Errrope rbich
history pLaces on its agenda, t)re llociatist 'llnrted States oi Europe, t\e Durope of worl:-
ers' courcils, the sprin:-;board for the strugille fcr the lIorld ''ociarist lederation. i'



lir"r,cti.re1;r it 7.?s :l:c sec.rn,i of these roules ,.il:ic1 t,," .]rencr; :r,crl.ers openeC in i...ey _ Jule
l9t F, I'or t^e inter":a l,icn"1 :nc especial-1''7 trre r,rrlropcF-: i.ror':ing c1ess. i;e-. neerjed orrya fe:,, :rontl's to e-e;'ac fror tJ:e stunor intc vL.icl] the dislocatior cI' the :;encral StriLe byti:e 1:adin; rt-,rparatLrs haC n1ui6e ri ti:en. - In Decenbe:: 1![8, i1.e r':orki]:g c1.ss rer:ened the
"tti,cli on carital - "n .lttack nerried hY the u:ited -<trrkes in riena,.rl t 2.rd peugeot, hv ti,ede-onstra:ion oi :he -ienauli i\ror':ers at -ri11a.court, by trre rail,*a;,,.:rens ' s1;rlr:es in the:;o'rt j".- ,rest ' bT the set-bacl: ,rhich the.'/ infl"ictcd on re rlivisive "rta;i cl action,, :t:ich tiei3? or5anised on'ebr.la-;r 12, by tl:e united strilce j.nto r,rhici the lrace -rj.i - leaaers i{1]'eforced on lialch 11, by the resistrnce of the jtu.ients r,rhicn hrlted the L'aure reforns nnd.,finally' by tne ce-fpai.fl for ]io! in the refellrtlun which tne class imposec on .i11 its txadeurion 'rrd political orginisations and whiclL resufted on April 2r in ile fa11 o1' De Gau11e,less than a year after the ileneral strjke.
It ls not the place i-n tirj-s preface to go on to analyse this historic turn on the vrorld
scale Hhich lut tire initia-tive back again into the hanCs of the ..rorkint cIass. l.luch an .enal;rsis will be lcund in 

"o.544 
of 'r],a veritett, appeari.qg at the end of .rune 1969. l.he

ia1l of De Gaul-le llr.:pened at the noncnt uhen 'rnornalisationrr yras }:evirul Cifficult',, in ne.1irg
proSress in Czecho3l ovakia 'lnrl coutC not brealr the rrri11 to resist of the lrorkers and the
l"cunc reople. At tbis tine in greater a.nd greater numbels ro;kers end intellectu:]1s, like
the docker l:iartchen-ko, the ex-eeneral Grigorenko, +"he forrrer kolklos chairman .laltinovitchr
'tere followin6 Pavel LitYinov anrl Larissa )anie1 in defying in the na,re of Ienin the bureau-
cratic repression ir the USSIi itseH. At this nonent afso the soci.rl crj-sis iv,rs sharpenirli
in ltaly; anC the -vcrliers j:r Britain were rejecting the anti-trade rmion legislation of
iiarold '{ilson :uc1 iorcing thr: 3ri.tish trade'-mions to oplose i/ilson open}y.

The 'ror1d bourgeoisie had to scrap i-ts nhole strategy. The aggravation of the contre,dict-
ions of capit.list soeiety, of which the nonetary crisis is no r0ore thln the sharpest sJ'n-
ptorn and which threatens the capitalist mark-et r,rith dislocation, obl.iges them st!]] more th,rn
pr:eviousJ.y -.1d especialll/ in France, to try to take back from the uorkers all their past
con,luests, to crrt their living stardards heaul1y, to reduce millions to unemploymcnt or tc
beirlg unable io use therr skj-I1s and to destroy the or6-"nisatlons by :rhich tlre i"orkers forrn
the:rselves as a c1ass. The heavy expenditure on the election canpa igrs cannot vholJ.y
concep.i the bourgeois forecasters of greater austerity and the sinister creakj,ngs of the
nonetary slrstem. But Sonapartisrn in t\e.sty1e of De GauLle, which rneant reallsing these
airns by the 'tcold'r road, receil,ed lts death-trlow in liay - .Trure 1i58. Irorn that tirre on-
tard s t,re bour.l-eoisie has k;no',vn that it could realise lts !1ans only bI a b1ood1, confront-
ation witi.r the !,rcrlfers. It ll:loxs that i.t has to proceed to civil war. lrrt t'ne fa11 of
le Gar[le shook the State to its foun,]ations. Tt vas in veiJr that the anparatuses, follot+-
jng Lnril Z, hastened to break the rrnity of front which the workers had realised. lt ,.":s

inevitable trat tlte ircrl.ers r,roul.d denand pay'nent of the draft whlch history signeC for tlien
cn .qDril Zl , L%9, vrhen it fe11 due. They were to tal-,e up the fight again i.tirere they had

left it in i'lqy - June 1968, vith a heigr:tened auareness that tlre satisfaction of their de-
ralds ;ras inseparable frolr the stn.rggle for political- power, wlth a clearer understandirg
of the role of t1e leadir€ apparatr:ses and a strengthened deternination not to let the ap-
Daratuses close agai:r the road to victory. 01 the centenary of the ?arls Concune, the
grench r+o::k!-::g class vas to be rve1l able to ::esume its place in the va usrd of the 'rorld
rroletariat an1 to try once a6;ain to "storm the heav€ns'r in conditions incomparably more

favourable to its success.

Ior the val't3rrard glormed rou-nd rrlnformations Ouvrieres" energed strengthened fron the
general strike; it has at each stage fed the deep rnovenent of the class rnd g'iven it a clear'
coherent Derspective. It fought on I'ebrrary 5 for the doubLe llo! in tlte referendun - lJo!

to De Gaulte and ltro ! to cor-.ooratisrn; it stressed that the a'Fneral strike of lilarc'lr 11 cou-Id

not fail to have irrportant consequences; 1t opened the c,npaign on the evening: Of April 27

for a sirgJe cantlidature oi the workers I organisations. tsy doi-ng so it formed. strendthened
links ln stmggle with a growing number of nilitants and of 'rod<ers' organisers '
Cn Hay 22 tl:is vanguard brt"lht together 4, 200 r'rorkers ar''d yourlg people at the l'lutualite
meetinA hal1 in ?aris, urrder tl-.e banner of the strwgle for these insenarable aims: the re-
alisation oi the United Front of the '..rorkers, the destr.Iction of the bour;eois state and

the establish'nent of tlie dictatorshiD of tle proletariat, the constmction of tire revolut-
ionsry party arC t|,e reccnstrrctlon of the Fourth Interrrational. The workersr vargpard
will enter th. comi-ng strlgg1es more numerous, rnore conscious of its ains an(1 better iItF
plante<l in the;ror1iin3 c1ass. tr'rancois le l-cssotrs book will help it in its task.

+*.rara+**lt+
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'rrlur institutions will rD.plla in political relati_
ots. "lherefore, r'.e do not exDect to be Dara_
1-.sed b;.r crises srrch ?s those iro.l ,.rhic, ,e harre
srdfered so nuch in the past."
(.::,r11cs 1:e Garrlle, PrcsiCcrt of the ;republic,
ttr h'is lessa.:e for the l;eir Year. 1966)

The "e.rents" in i,iay - Jrrne 1968 sti]l present m;rrsteries to nanJr of those r^rho heve comentl
ed on then. As sudden as lightning, a soci:rl cataclysr,r hit a tranquil societlr. The'reginning of the peace tarks in paris betneen the .{nerican ;or&rr."it :nd tie rerresent-?tives of iiorth Yietnam rar!:ecr the highest diplonatic triumoti of the regine. .r:lth the
DDeni'],'l oi the Cor-rnol itlarket a feu ir'eeks a-,rs3-, the prornil3.ation of the riecrees on enploy-nent' scclal sec''lriir - '-d corpolete stnlctur€ r,rere not encounterilg any seri.ous di"fficult-ies. l-rarce 

' prosperc'.rs ard asleep, uas follozi:rg tire snooth road vhich a firm but con-genial regi,re ...ras opening; before her.
?o accent this pic h.re ',rou_ld be tre accept 8s good coin the false monel- of rp.::earances.It wouli be to t.rke as a faithfur refleciion oi reality the comedy of flreatnlss that ?asbeing p1a-ved on the ciplonatic scene ancl the magisterial boredon of fl.:e ninisterial
sDeechgs.

A ?EGII,.E OT' CRISIS

rn fact, old French i,nlerialism vas enga€aec in e bitter, difficult stmgale to survive.
The lrench bourgeoisie, i:r order to rnaintain its ru1e, h,.-d had to sacriiice parliarentary
denocracy and to entrust itself to the leadership of a 'rstrong ro?er,, un-accountable. ,Ihe
irstallation of Gaullist ponalartism i.n 195g met in the first piace an urgent need; to pre_vent the inevitable liquidation of tl:e !'rench 'ienpiret', p-.oa.rii.rg . "ri"i" vhich theisrlianentaJrv s.',/sten could not absorb, from leadirlg to tnl bo,rr4elis state itself being call-i:d lntc question. 3ut in the last analirsis the mandate lrhich i.!-le bcr;rgeoisie entrustedtc its 'rsunrene saviorr't .,{ent nuch further. ?he Fifth Republic r,ras to be the regime under
t+hich the oclitical and social conditions to pernit the lieneh bourgeoisie to hold itsposltlon relative to its xnoTe po?erful inperltlist livals to be forged.
In other vrords, in order thrt \ench industrr could becone conpetitive, it was necessarxrto trke back frorn t)te norkinS class the positions and the rlghts 1.,. hich 1t had non and to
secur.e t|e conditions for its super-exploitat ion. politicaily, this neant the end of the.eriod of collaboration :iith the riorkers I apparatuses, as it had been practiced i.rlthln theflareNori: of the Parli.anentary re8ime since 1945. .-tre concessions rvhich that systern ofbou:geois n-rle nade necessarlr inposed general costs uI)ol then which were inco1patlbte rvithtl:e :reeds of lirench imperialism. Tt :ias necessary once and fcrl a1r tc flnish i,ritir thercrkers ' organiseC novenent.

The necessity of inposing by force on a rshcle fraction of the bourgeoisie e policy conforrn-ing l,'ith the general interests of French inperialism dehyed the acconplishnent of thistask. rn oivler to carry throqlh its Algerian policy, tsonalartisn had to lean "to thelcftrr, on tle anparatuses r'rhicl-. ccntrol the working class. consequently it could not at-tack the orgaaisai;ions ol the',rrorkir4; class and very snecificalry its trpde rurions,
Thanks to the polleies of their I:aderships the workersr org.-risations ..rere utirised assuxiliaries of the Bonapartist rets-ine. Iro.,rc1.er, at the sane time, the;r, constituted aflanetork r.rithin .:j:lch the conbattivltl., ald tire consciousness of t.re r.rci:ing class develop_ed; this ':as the result of flreir place in the cfass st:rrggle and of tle fact that theyforred the elenentary organisation for d eferrding workers a3ai-rst exploitaiion.
That conbattivitl' .n,1 .o*.rousness uere reve.led in'the por,rerflrl niners' strike in 195J..'Ihen nonsoartisn uexted to turn against the workir,.q clpss, it ran into detemined resist-
ance, lriricli obliged it to beat a preciritate retreat. '}e General-president had hastil;rtc put bacie intc his Docket the c:l1ing-up or'1er ;uhich the :rinei's had reduced to the status

i.
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oi a riCicrrl cus sc:aa oi paDer b-,,. contintiry: thcir s:rrLe.
"1s |ru'"3.:1s1-'lic app:ratuses harl no intention ,rhatever of c:11i::r: into rirreslion tie Saril.l-ist re;tire, ..,'1rl lrer.-i rble to isol.-te t?.,e ,linersr stril<e. 3y the-setves, the miners co,rIdlC'. .rin '.'.,: :"Llrl cl]on o-f tl-err painglp.'l ie-rnCs. .,rrt-"-l:jle t:e :esults in ..er:s oflnnediqte .;a-ins were fcr this reas.n milimal , the po1iticer :esurts on the contra:i., ir,Bre ofi'rrense effect. i,Ttre st:lke of the niners mar\ed r trrrnilr, aoint in t]:r: rlevelopmcrt cftire class strrll;;1t in lrance.
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issue of "La Yerite,,, R. Clenent nrote:In the !'eb:.ra-ry 1

ItDe Cau11e s'af d a stinging defeat in the first battle:rith the r.r61ai1g .]r"".
t]:at it was sti1l standing unright anC t.rat sooner olr later it

ted if the plans of carital vere to be fulfilled.,'

',li re
,{ould

cvel and above all the Parrianentary nanoe,.)'"ing and the electoral interluces,
the realilr irhich doninated lrench political 1ife.
-Ie carmot i:etrace herE the fi-ve years r class stn-rgg1e 'rhich red to l,ray 196g .
Crav out its essentials.
The regire ras rreoaring for confrontation, for the attack on the r,,,oriiing c1ass. -11.stea.-aticall;'r, tL,rorrgh its entire econolrrc pclicy extounded in ?-e Fiftr lta:r, in the loirchet
refoms anC in t\e orCinances of ll(7, it prepared to realise the ains for whicrr it h.d
cone illto exlstence and rvhich had been defined in the pareff-Armand plan of 1956:

rrto base the conpetitiveness of the rrench econony on solid fo,nriations'r
by the for':ration of:

tra sna1l nurnber of enteryrises or groups on international stature,r.
?rtlently, step b-.' step, the regrme encircled and he,rned in t)re org:rnised workers, nover-lert.ihrough tl're lorurissions of the Pl.rn, the CODER tec., i-t put jn place the neans to integratei;he tr.'rle urion organisations into the bourgeois state a-pparatus, to transforn then fron
inc-er:endent orgp-nlsations into €aear-wheels of the sta.te nachine.
This Drocess of "grurvring" was accorplished ruith the comnlicit-; of the bure:,.rc;.:ts; the
"clnssicafrr conditions of class coll."boration disar-rpeared; _,.rench cr-l;it::1isn cculd no 1or11_
er: a.pee to ner ccncessions in retul-rr for the lo'f"i services oi' t'te h,lrer.ucrltic lDlrretus-es. ih t1,e contreri/, it had to take back t]:e concessions it h:d rn,de in t]-e rast. -he
logic of class collaboration, of refusei to break witir the bouraeois st.]te ,.nd to il.ii]']athe --r1itica1 indenerdence of the r,rorlting class todal, neans the Ere arrl si,,rple 1to-uidatlonof tlie workers I o4;:.inisations. T'i-ris i+as the road which these leaders took.
iio:,r€.rer, the r:egine did nci attack on that front arone. At the sare ti,re it hit at re
worl(ing c1e-ss in its concitions of life and work, and orgelised unernplo-rmrent. As its
econo.':ric xolicy developed, so its di-rect attack on the r.'orking cfass betane c1earerl,
i,ts 'concentrated onsl awht on the working class was being prepared. Let us agail quote
the article b], Clenent on this sub.iect:

'rlt would also be necessary to take into account many other feat,res in order tc get a
conplete picture: the re-organisation of the arny, i.*rich created, by the siiie of tl:e
striltlng force, a mobile force for long-range intervention (parechutists ald light
arrooured cars) -,;hich periodically roarned ariund Niger and Gabon, but the openly coult-
er-revolutlonary purpose oi ,,r&ich was not in doubt, as ye11 as a fcrce fcr cperatj onal
defence of teritory conceived direetly for systenatic policlng of the cor1nt-y: the re-
inforcerent of t.1e police apparatus, the cRS, the city pclice-forces and the nobile
guard... the re-organisation of the prefectorial a-pprratus... the re_orge,,ris ation of
the liinistry of the Interior; the virtually total srrlpression of the in,iependence of
nagistrates; reform of the procedures of lnvestigation ( intrcdrrc ir,g "u,,r."y); extensioncf the permitted period of Cetenti-on without trial. To be sure, Bonapartisn liept upall the day-to-dalr apDearances of nomal denocratic rife, but in realiiy there is
nrtcticall.y no Frea of public or individual liberties r,rhich has not been gravelT im-
Daired in the most recent period..."

in the fe'ce of this offelisive de.relcping fron e.,rery si.rle, the r+orklq; class resiste6, de-spite tle pclicies of its leaierships. fts resistence rjirs e.1:.r€ssed in 11e :spiration tc

prolei,a:iat shc',red
ireve to be conircn

this;,ras

lrt ,,re can



stmlqle "rl1 t:::eil:err', rri.rich resr:-tted in the da;z-1on1 r:engrll strilie oi Dece::her i1'
1964, .:.n 1...e p.,ll',;i.:1 atril:es il r.lhich exi,rene conx. tij ivit,. ?aS s] |oi.''n inc,. ir tie l)tj-1i5"t]o.1

hlr tle ,,ror:.:eri of the I:,]:e "alibi :'cti.rities" ',;hich lhg '1.r. 1el15ss !r^re forceC tc orann-
i -6

lr t]:is sitr:ation there is rerked the oprosition be'1;yeen the brreaucntic learlershi-1s cr't'e
::.,l.ers I ro,lene:tt ,rnd t}:e nilit,rnts t'.]ro contin:re to reoresent these leaCerships iiit]:in t'ire
..:.ri.in;: cl rss L..,rt l.rto inte:rd tc rerain loyal to tl"eir class ard to its intel'ests.

i'l:e or,,r-anisec.re.nrlrrrd b:,' its jntervention ;ras to t4. tc fom ne.;r links :Iith this l.:)€r of
nilitents, uho fol.lr t):e ,lec:'sive elenents of tire orri.nisation of tlre cless, -s 'rel1 :'s

.ritlr tite yorin6I1i "r1'vs il the class stn4;11e irhor" tl-ese stnuJ:'1es reveal'
'.;- 1-6 ;s',-;ist rilitrlnts 1ro)neC rorrnd "La Verite", rr'ho then f onned the 0r1;anisaticn Con-tinl

iste lnter::e-tionaliste, rrhich ras dissolved by ti':e --o.re:.r;:e:rt on Jrne 12, 19rr8' dlt not
cers" t, x!le tl,e 'rattle for the lior);erst Iiloited lront ard in the course of t!1is strui':1e.
:{o:l{ed to re.li'oup the vanS]ard r'rhich lras conscious}y r'ra61i-ni1 t}'is fiSht- in t'rre i{odiplsces
?r1C ir t:e unions. Alon5 uith the 0CI, these worl:ed forgeri t]'e r0ears fcr a centr:':1ised '
actlve re:::ouprent, oorticularly in trki-n1; tbe initiative to publish "f-forlrations Grvrjere:"
as "the irec trib'.rne of the clnss stnrg.gle".

lic,iever t]-re preceding surrlary renarks would renain too Seneral to se:'re as a prelece to
\-, ;.e p^naflrcis of tl:e general strike of l{ay - Jurre 1968, if one did not give its interration-

?1 dine:sion to t're crisis of I'rench inperialisn anC lf one d14 not revievr uith a;reater
Drecision tre lerioi vhich directl;r DreDared for tle nasses tc cone on the scene ln ila'r -
.l,.:re 195cr.

r]fi N.]TEIUIIT IONAI UI{ITY OF

TI]E CIASS SIRITGI,E

lrench inpcrialism i:r its decline ras fightj-ng desperately to naintain i1;s positions in
the face cf its nore polrerful imperialist rivals. Rut this stnrggle Nas develo.ing in
the periorl oi the decay anC generalised decadence of irperialism.
liar.rists do not regard the interaational situation as forning a sinple franevork or an "ex-
ternal" lactcr necllanically deterririning tne sDeed of events in a given countr:/. "'lie
lo1itical :-rC sr-,c!a1 crisis in Itance was at one ar:d the sare time a product - a specific
ex.fession - and a conponent of the internationr:t crisis of inDerie-1ism, a crisis the uni!.'
of :ftich f 10.,'6 f roJrr th',r international character of the class stng€1e.

Taking back fron the rr'orl:ing class the concessions which had had to be conceded, anC de-
strol/-ini1 lts nosltions and its rights, were rec-uirenents not confined to the rrenci.
bcurgcctsie. Irocrialisn had set this objective hefore itself on the scale of the entirc

\-, iroild, be.ause the ob.iective rras a condi-tion of its srrv1va1. ft r'ras on the rrorld scale
t!,et this inllecable reality sharpened the intensit:r' of the class stlrggle and rnohi.lised
nillions and rnillions of people in the stru€iallc for the s',cj-:llst transfonnation of
soc iet;y.

ihis accenh.ration of tbe class stmggle undermines tlle basis of reforl'.isn on ti:e interlat-
ion.1 sc;:}e and renders uatenable the posltion of the Russian bureaucxacy, the Do',rer of
,.rnich depends on a 'rstatus quo'r 'which is beilg c:I1ed into cluest ion; the extension of tlle
proletarj-an revolution threaters i*.s rule directly and obliges it to link itself norc rnd
nore closely to i;nperialism: ilperialism pursues its onn ends through its collaboi'rtion
niih the bureaucracy, and these ends are the re-estabLislment of ceprtalisrn throrr6]rout tile
entire wor1C.

In thls way the crisis of the brreaucracJ' ls 11nked with that of inperfulisn and opens the
aay to a nodification of thb relations withj:r the international r,rorkers' move:rent, shatriin{;
the vel:/ fo'.mdations of the mle of StaLinisn 1n the decislve sectors of that novenent.

This was t):e perspective 'rrithin which the strrggle i:r France for the orgenised revolution-
arl,' vanguard rlras deslgned. 'he fianjfesto of the Organisation Comn:niste International-
iste sai.C:

I'Already in irance the bourgeoi-sie is unCertaking to nake the r*orkers pay for the
rationatisation of its productive apparatus, in order to t4' to stand up to competition
in tle r.rorld -rarket. '"lhe boujr6eoisie tlrreatens the workers in their health and ti:eir
rrery 1ives, in their rlf-ht tc nedrcal treat']ent and nedicines. Alread:f in the nara-



drse oi canrtal, rrt -il!, r,rrtarter rf t::e ;,ci'.;-1:'ijc", rnen, wonen anC cl^.l1dren, citizens
of the 'other -4,rnerica' .rr.e definitlvelJ' re.iected irorn the "society oi a-brrnda:icer. ihel,'
xill ne,rer ilrd t:reir,Dlace in it again. '-'he;r lead p- _Drecarious life vith notl ir-8 to
live on but t\e rclief i\,hicli the crpit::list stP-te pal/s them oui of fear that ttrey nay:'e-
vclt. 'In crier tc be eble tc exDloit a classt r "rote 

l1a:x and jinge1s a hundr:e'f ard

tirer:t;r;years aeo, 'lt is recessarl.r to er]sure that it has conditions in ighich it car at
Lcast exist as s1a1ies... 'lhe bcur5eoisie is lncapable of rrflinli because it cannot assure
to its slave the ne:ls tt exist even rtithin ti:e franework of his slavery, beea'rse it is
obligec to let hir:r sinl: I-; ;:.-.dition i. I.rhich 1t has to feed hir:r rather then bejnS fed
!r:,r r-rim. 'iocie!',, c:11 no lor\ler live irnde. the bourgeoisie; in oi;her :yords ' tj'e ex'stence
oj' t..e 5ou::..coidie is no longer comlatible r.rj tL society'. Tbis nreCiction is be1ry; fu1-
f i.Iled :t this ncnert 'cefore our eyes on a gigantic sca1e. 1t is only by recklessly in-
creasing tlle a1T':arents industly - the forces Of destmction - tbat t}te boulleoisie c""1

",,,.,oe" 
io pre-,'ent .:l-",, .Dr-cCrrctive forces frorn breald-ng cpen trle strait-jrc'.et of Tivatg

propertT rn t'1c nears of producticn -nd exch.ange and of the frontiel's of the ne-tional

"t"t", ,tt.ri"t't para)-;rse thcir growth ' ilearly a tl'lousand milliards of 5o1d francs e're al:-
scrh::i nr,,ery lrear in p1'oduction for r,,ar - a thousand tines "rhat the struggle aijainst
cs-ncer abosrl-.s. it'ear1}, the ..rhole of scientific research is devoted to proCrrction for
uar. ,l, re ,rnr cf externination rvhich :\rrerlcan imperialism is aaging in vietnar shovs

tlre .,.rhole of h,'uranity the future whi-ch awaits it. t:,'e shall bomb then 'irack into the
:jtone Ager screrned an Anerican general. lron l{itleris 6as chambers to the nassacr€s

in yietnam, capitalism renrins true to itself. l'rom now ol it has no Derqpective to
offer tc its slaves but decadence or death - decadence first and death after. rn the

arsenals of thennonuclear rrar, there are more than a hrmdred times enough to destroy all
iir" on the pranet. ' tithout a socialist levolution, j-n the next historical perid at
it"t, a cetaslrophe threatens the vrhote culture of rnarrkind.' wrote Trotslgr in l9fu ix
the progranme ol ihe i:ourth Internatj.onal. 1loday this catastrophe casts its nlofile
on tie horizon. The nightnare of a whole planet reduced to nothir* but a radio-active
Cesert, on ,.rhich 

'i1I f16at at the will of ihe wi11ds the ashes of four thor.:sand nillion
yearsofevolutionofllfe'oftwonillionyearsoftheprogressofthehlrmanraceand
Lf " certury er],Id a half of stnrsgles to free the oppressec and exploited masses - this
night are mercilessly haunts the conscience of hunranity'

At the sane tine, the ar,,r;.r of the socialist revolution - the e,xplolted and oppressed

nasses - do not cease to battle a8ainst capital and its a{ients ai one oI anothel poijrt
oir the surface of the eaxtli. the;r have brought donn capitalism on a thj.rd of the
planet. In f::..rlce itself, in the cou.rse of the last hi'storic perioC, the i'rorkers have

trree tirnes, it 1936, in 1944 and i-n 195f x4obilised. class against class and joi-ned lratt]e
for uozer. Asai:r in 1961 t:ne niners trierl to craw the whole workirg cl-ass il,Ito r:nited,

5enerclactlon,tovhichatevelynewopooltunitythexorj<ersdonotceasetoseekt]e
ioaa, In rl5A the risings of tll tfac*s, which in many cases draw jnto their ranks wcrlr-

ers helongirul to other ninorities and even rvhites, are only the struilgles of the ad-ranee-

g:ald of a gigaltic class trar. In lrietnan the lEvolutionary hemism of the sorkers and

?,""- ro""r"t" Ittig." 'rla1I street to go on investiag fresh forces, and helps 1 ?o1itic31
and social- crisis to ripen in USA. fn China the workers, with the youth organised in
the ,ierl 0,.rar6s, nobili=L "n 

ro"=" aelainst the threat of carritalist restoration. rl

I'{oRX AIID lionE PR03r '1S

DM'IANDI]IG SOIIN ION

!o read flre ,LecLarations r*hich fo1lo'.red the legislative electi-ons in i'farch 1967, everyone

wqs pleasecl: the leaders of the French Comm:nist P8rty, of the s.E.I.o. end the bourgeois

potiii"io.r" of the I.g.D.S., because they all had. rnore dep,ties, and the Gau.llists because

ih".narro,, majority which they had in the Parliament '.{as enough for the Parlianent to se::'re

the regime or, lf the occasion arose, to be liquidated'

But the problems lrere eccumulating behind the electoral facade... The fateful date for the

cDenin:: Lf th" Coooo., I{arket ,.Ias appro a chillg, rarj 1e it was clear that the Bonapartist regime

laa Urat:r begun to realise the indlspensabl,e econonic ::td social rneasures that it had an-

no,-mced end that its delay pronised catastrophic effects. Now it had to pr"cceed by forcec
larches. Problems al-so were pilinj u! for the vlorki-ng class' vhich was rnaking the cmel
experience of the results of the "sociat" policy of the regine, while it became avare every

<1ay cf ti.Le ineffectivencss of thc orientation r+hich the leaders of the workers' novenent
advised.



l)eslite coherent eficrts rrhich t]-e :or.ia]_,ar tilrrr _i..,r ine had rr:r,feital:en, it rr:s f -rr ircr hr.r.i:Ll.
;d:-pted tl-re rrelch lroCrtctive apparatrrc to tha necessiti,:s of trtc t:r:r: fui r:rlret. gonoentr-
:tion, rat ione-1isat ion, an investrent colic;v, trx reliefs, all this did not prevent - togive one ex:r:pIe but one Yhich has significant value - thet out of ttle iirst one h,&drediirrrs rn the wor1d,'on1y three were irrercl.i. fn its efl'orts at ,,refonn,' 

"r,. ;;;";;;;;trair into limits set;by tire very condjtior;s of capit2list rloninatlon in france. ijistcrlc-
:111,r for':nec as a c15ss of "snlfl proprietors", intercsted in livin; fron i:rvestrnents andt-..{eepfnt- cor,'rl the pcpul3tion, the rlr€nch boungeoisie could not at one stro}:e adapt itself to
the re,iuirenents ofitre sihration whicn 1t faced. lhe I'breaks-through",..i;1c1i certain ven-
flrard brlnches of i$drrstry effected, anC tlre concentretion in these outstandiruj i:]dustries,
coufd not dc awa;' uith the fact that ?ra-nce was stilI tne country trrith SCO,COO Fivate enter-
lrises. If they dlspleced these layers too brutatly, they rr,ould tear the very ueb of
capitalist domination in ?rance; the power of big capital. had to accomno,late itself for sone
tire to cone to the existence of rinon-profitable rt, parasitic sectors. l-hat mede the
settlenent of accourtts r.rith the working class all the nor"e urgent; the existence of a i{cr:k-
elrs' novenent indeperdent of the state, a franer,rork for organisinl; ard no'oilisin,; the:,-ork-
ers, renained an o'bjective obstacle to a sharp reducti-on ln the sh€re of r.rages in "selling
prj ces'r. . .

Irternationa] corditions were e..ren more irrsj-stent that the irrench bourgeoisie had to act.
lhe dislocation of the international monetary s:rsten, the expression of the a6cravp.tion of
the internp-tional cfass strugsle, signlfied that the rrstrusgle for existence[ o]1 the jnter-
nation?l narket would be even tougher. L-one the 1ess, the lnCices all shov tiret the ir::ench
bcurgeoisie taclJed this decisive turn onl,r. reluctantly. lndrrstrial prod,-rction nrES ite1"..:. r.
ally stagnating arrd exl)or.ts were relatively fallir:g.
Therefore, the offensive against tile wo"king class i\'as organised, ',,,ras rvidening and was
6-aaa 'i r - it-

1961 tras to be a year ma-rked by numerous concentrations. In aeronautics, Papon, a forner
police prefeet, beceme Dresident of Sud-Aviation, rvhich took over Dart of tie a.ctivities of
Iiord-i{vis tion. A ferv nonths 1ater, Bgegret enC Dassaut vere to fuse. l:egroupnents e;rC
fusions k€re to doni"nate t}le developrnent of the banking sector - where the Eanque nati"onal
de Faris ri'as tc be fomed out of the B.Ii.C.I. end the C.ll.:l.P. In elect 'nics, Thor,tscn-
Houston a}sorbed the C.S.I. In heEvy industqr, Babcock-Vilcox, Les Chantiers de 1r At1-,:rt- .

ique, ?ives-Li1le and Cail grouped part of their activities. In I)ecember, De;/enCel,
lrlrnion Sldemrgique Lorraine anC the Societe nosellaine de netallrEgie regrouoed to io1r.
iendel-Sldor, qhicl-. controls nost of the rnetal-rqorking in Lorraine.
This neant aggravation of vorking conditions, loss of skiUed jobs, the threat to employnent
and the groirth of unemployment. If tlLere is one chapter iI rvhich the ai:ns of the tr'ifth
Ilan ',rent ahead, lt is, moreover, unemDlolrment; t,lre;' got near to the 5CC,000 une:ployed that
thej' had forecast, trecause they reached 500,000, of {hors the majorlty were young. fn one
../ear, according to the official figures, the nu'nber of unenployed aged betr,ieen 18 and 24
rose b.r 61f .

:ut the bor.rgeoisie could not be contented with a]-lowing the consequences of their econcric
crientation to act spontaneously. The fuI1 political inplications of the offensive r.hic1.r
lras waged at rising sleed aSainst the worlcing class rlras to reveal j-tse1f in the decrees
about enployr-:tent, xi6hts tc benefit, Social Security anC the adaptatlon of firIls to the
Comron l,larket.

THE ORD]NANCES

.'lithin the framer.'ork of the Bonapartist regime, ?arlianent is not the place where the pro-
blems of the bourgeolsie are discussed. Parfiament is no more than an instrfient of the
govern'lent. Its secondary role was nade elear hardly a rnonth after the Parlianent had
begtun to reet: on April 26 the Council of l"iinisters decided to de:land fr:on tl-re Parliarnent
the authcrity to settle the bulk of the economic and social problens by .lecree, uD to
(btober J1. ln lial' 2Or the Assenbly fu-1filled its role and stripped itself of ell lts
rif,ht: 1,. ccnsider the internal policies of the gove r.lrnent.

Earlier, on }lay 1?' the toricers had resDonCed to the call of their trarle u:rion organisrtions,
stopped work en rnasse and Cenonstrated in defence of their rights. llhe snrccess cf the
novenent expressed the will of the vorkers to strqeEle, but the leadershirs of the workers'
no.renent lranted l'lay 17 to be a one-day event, a synbolic protest. The... divertetl the rnove-
-ent in t]-.e directior of ineffective netitions addressed to thc jaullist,lel,uties; t,:ev

5.



::.I.,6 jC-.rr 't:.1 lt:tSlr-i-l'"d tr e r.lCr.):erS' CO,rratii..rjt:,. ir rrir:C::rr: a -irr., ::o,:,:i:i r,C:tallj.
T-leI'e 

":'rS 
r:Oitltet' ,a:taible rOaC - t:,..t t.itir:rt tt-.: roaiir;l cl!.._: :]:i itte .-/r,uiL: .,.- ;i: j.i"_

pose ir i'lr'-, ilj:ril - tt,c ror-d ol the lrritoi st]-r;;-le oi .e Hor..ers not-ili,qr.?.: .r-.:,_r,.r.r. 1r.o
"ri,'3nrr"xt 'c.-j. i;.-' -:ctl.cas oi 1\e Cl.ss str.u:,:fe :rcl trlocl.:ing lhe rjgvel olrertt oi : re ..r.ti_'r:r-la: cir,"s rtldc:t,,ril5 rf ir:ut its.:. 1l -r:,11 .1., t^e r .rla1ticj". jta,..|tt jrtc i..jj_lrrrr.:, jt,_.11trt-6 .rrslrih,rt.),r " leralet r;irtci: rieclr:r:C in nprticrllau:

( 1"e ,_.,,;:e 6". )
?here 'r:s an int'-:val Curilg r,rhic): the goveru:cnt haC its hands free,
ection. Su*ner 1967 se1, the aprep_rance oi the differcnt decrees.
pacl:age ol .nti-:rcr1liq class mcasures:

anrl it rroceedeC to
The.r f omei a consist-

etlcr cle.ieC b'.r l:lre rise in urennlolTnent to '::eei; the nceds of c".D1tf1isi rroiits.
the zvo,.'eC ilt':'.tio:: of the liatlonal lmnlol,nen! ligenclr r:,s tc i:rll'o,re the nobi1it..' of l"r o.r"
.'f.r5, .":i.1c eYrenac", :,-rs cre-ted ,u.l .r,-.risation.chich can ho conn.-6,1 +^ Li-ihr
..:"nc:es li<e "i'.rco.,er", :i-ith tl e erh jtion nf 

"ont.rfiJe 3lO'- ti'i "f' ,r; ,;;i;:;;':^.,-
fcrce. |he lroblen tas to handle a mass of r,rorl<ers tvho had lost their tr4des, trho cor:lC'lc
-er-ci1ess1;i exploited and noved aborrt frorn or]e end of the cortltrr to th.a cther pccorCirU; to'ti:e neeCs of r-.rof it ',rithorrt Cuanmtees.

ln lnploJ,.nerrt:

l)n 3ocia1 SecuritlT:

0n ilorkers' Involvenent: the actrnl hrord

the.,' ained, not at re-absorbi.n11 tLe u:rer"p1oyefl, hit at rlt111sj,ni trre ritrr-

l,he problen vas to disnantle a conquest of thc forkinJ cf .rss. T],e
Cecisi're object i,'as to tlke back fron the Ecrr<ers and tc re-inter:rete i. re ci:cu-lation olprofit the defered pay r,ftich rea11;r belonged to the 'nrofl ers and which tle jociel Secrrrrtl.
fr.mds repre:;ented. To achieve this, the institution of Socre-I Sec,,rrit.,r itself had tc be
broken up; all co'!tro1 by the worlrers over the funds 'nrhich beLong to trtern hrd to be taken
e.:vay, and the health of hundreds of thousands of rorkers had to be threatened by i*ncr.caseri
contributions, restriction of risks covered and cuts in state suDport.

ing of the i-ntroCuction to the ordirrance on .,.ror'l.ersr
invclvenent Cefined its content: 'rThe r+orkers must be nade to participate in the exralsionof the f ir:rs and they nust be directry inte::ested in it, al1 the r,rore because the llifth
F1r'r r-i.'htIv n'rl'cs cconon-Lc groi,rth dependent on a rise in irvestrer-t l:inc-in,Il), 1uc tcself-f inancing" . ..'e can see that the question here is by no neens one of sinple dece.:rt-ion, as the leaders oi the xorkers I rnovenent have asserted. The cuestion is lC i:li.l, lllllllrlhr;JlS P 4,?'?rc rr.irf it r1F]tr 0,o{ sll?xR-trpl0rrATr0N. The proirlern i" to iie the trrceurion orllanisatiors to the realisation of fl-re production tar',;ets of t!:e frrn, to lc!:e 1;hetr?de ll'ion reDre:lentative an p€ent of the nana,genent, to tratisforn the trade union orgarlis-
atioDE f,me beirg the means of expressing the r.rori<ers I demands i-nto gear-rrheels of the
enploye?s a:rd the state. Eere we are dearing qlth an important step towards integrating
the unions into the state.
0n the Ada tation

neasures, ard,o
of the fi ," to the conmon trlarket: This ordinance settred a whore seriesIn partlcu_lar, tax reliefs for firms which moderyrise, showing that theral - that is, in the first p1ace, the l{orkers - carry the expenses of the

e great capitalist enterprises, As P. Bauchard tuarlte in ttl rAnnee dans le
taxpayers in gene
d.evelopment of th
Monderr:rrthe great mass of the industrialists represented in the C.N.P.F" welco!1e the l-ast
series of ordinances in parti-cular about re-organisation and i.mprovenent of the stmcturesof French industrytr.
After the ordinances ,,rere made lubric, the attack on the working class was stepped up. rnthe closing nonths of 1967, no day passed without neus of the closuxe of factoiies, aboutrrrecyclingtr and about sacki-ngs.

188 WORICII{G CIASS REACTS

But' the working class does not submit without reacting. r'rom the beginning of 196? therebroke out strike movernents, which were real battles and the stages in ihe mobilisation ofthe class as a whole. In Fe!rusry, there was the strike at Dassault in Bordeaux, in I,{arch
and April, there rere the strike in Rhodiace ta at Lyon and at Besancon and the strj-ke ofthe monthly-paid workel:s at Saiat-Nazaire.
After the denolstration of uay 1? - the effectlveness of that nobilisation against thespecial powers as due to the efforts of the nilitants - the bureaucratic leaierships devoteC
thenselves- to brealring the movement up by calling callirrg out different layere seratately, .vhile at the sarne time they they kept up on the iational scale arl their c"ollaboration



i,:,ri1et of tiro l,.C . I. l-aj, 1, 1967 .

llorm 'rith the Specinl poxers!
lefend iorkers | ,rnC lenocrat:c Liberties!
igainst the ilestntction oi youne people!
I'o: Cuarrmteed Jobs and Skills!
_rlefend flte Buyiry3 ?o,*er of Our Itoneyl

lde ..ror,i:ers, orgenisations ,rnd trade unions - and in the first,tlie C.a).T., C.G.T. - t,.0. and I'.rl.ii.- nust ceI1 in ,rnity for
50c, lc)o i{):ir,ll: -4.;i) yo'I]i T0 DEr.t0}:s?RA?3. I,: fRO}iT 0F TIIE. ''iTIOt;,{,.{s:aI3LY

-411 vorl:ing gonen, all t,rorking men in Jyance
to derronstrate in flont of the prefectures

on the day ehen ponridou FroDoses his Craft 1a,.{

,Iorkin6 romen, eorking men and young people!
,.lort.:er rnit itants of eveqr tendency !

The Special Powers, which the goverment wants to take,
leaC straig.ht to the situation which exists today 1n

Creece.

The Creel; bourgeoisie could not imDose its cl-ass ,ru]e on the uorking .nasses. nhat is wl.ry it prrt
the generals a_nd the )ring in charge of destmy_ing the slrsten of parliament by .: coun d'etat.
Thousands p_nd thousands of vorkers and milltantsare heing sent to nrison or to the carnps.

THE LESIJON i.iUS'I, B! UID!]I,SIOCD
rf the lroTket:s, tl:e nilitants end their org,rnisations
do not rrnite to react quickly ana forcefufiy, itre(iaullast regine, r.rhich vrs born out of vio.lJnce in1958, rri1l inpose by force trre anti_wcrking class pro_posals in tle iifth p1an.

1'Ii3 TitrIlAT IS CLOAR AND I].ff!IDIATE

THr,nn IS IIO4 I,IUCH TI],IE
The deputies of the lrench Commrnist partJr and of the I.G.D.S.heve put dolm a censure notion in flr" l.iii".*"i against thesreciaL po.ivers ,

?he r,rorkers arE ready to support this legitinate action.
ELT OIE THT]G I.S CII],R

it.o 
one 931 doubt that, if the workers are not nobilised,there wil1 be a rnajority in the National e="".UiV i"favour of the special power"s.

Orly the po'derfu1, united, general dernonstration of therrorkers, 
. 
denonstrating 

.the same ary ." p""pij"" pr€sentshis draft 1aw, i_n the paris Xegion, U f*it-"i tir.Parlianent building and i-n the proi.ir"""-i" tr""t of theDrefecturras

CAN !]].I$MD ${AT T,IE C]T.ISLME I{OI,ICI\I ,J,I]\,S

lli1ltant vr;rkers of at1 tendencies, -vou want to stmggleas discillined, orgarised f j-gl.rters, i, a.f"n".-oi the in_t'.rests cf the vorking class ar.ld .i rir.""ii"". "-o ,"roheavy resronsibility r:ests on l,our 
"f.,.,.i0 ""r1'tn"i .i'."



inposi-:-.iJ r,uri ttr1. ::eststance, +,,hat of orcanisir.g unitT
con:littees tO orgeniss the ;r,orlrers r rlenonstration.

6h.

,rorkers of all tetdenci.es rvho, since h::il 1! ,
od tlie Cangers l- rngin6 ovrlr t,re ticrkers and
ations, took the initiative in s tn1€glin6 for
orgenisations I central !-eaderships to crg,anise.

T]E iIATIOXAI, IJ1iITY C OII?JI:r5I-C'

the militant
h'lve unrlersto
tl1e1r organis
the uorkers I

I

!

tq guanntee employnent, to defend nur:chestng Dor\,er, to op_
pose skil).eC worker: ieir6 degraCed end to 4eleni liberties
c1lIs on -orkers and nilitrnts to cone tof{ether .nd or6.ni:c

i'0-1. A DtlI,t0l[5IRA! ]0N otr ro0,ooo :,IOp.rulC rgi A\rD ,rctflnii,
II,I fRCtIT OI' TIIi I,:AT ]I:]I{-{I AS$5I.IBLY

i'oP. AtI fHlt i,IoRiglIG i{0I, {, ALL Tm tr0p.'i]tic i.tri{ Dr
i?A1{CE T0 DS4OI{SRATE IN }?.ONt 0-t Tj l p,,-rlI0C1,UpJtS

tnay I , 1967
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with.the regire' by participating in the structures of the ':rifth ?lan and in the rnanagementcomnittees of the social security funds, the job of r.rhich ryas then to iiquidate social sec-urity.
After work was resuned, the workersr resistance expressed itself agai,. rt did so by ,rove-ments like that at Rhodiaceta-Lyon, which brought. ihe workers irrto' oppo"rtion to steps bythe enployers'which meant.r.osi.ng their job-securifir and every gua.rnlle of earnirgs. ?hebureaucrats were to lead this novement into a tlina ,rr.y uy rJrwing Io notirise the r.rork-ers in the Lyon legionr..and B? people lost their jobs as a result. -Ii-aid so by denonstr-ations lile that at Le l'rans, wh-ich' 'trn:forrrations ervr:.eres n described as follows:

'ron October 2, Le l'Ia:rs had been the scene of the por.rerful denonstration by peasants,ivhich expressed the tragic state into r+hich the needs of crpitaiism Bere driving thepeasants. Or october 10, the workers in Le Mans a;;;";;";#-;;r'i", ,n" ordinances
',nd the police bmtar r^y charged the demonstration. . . mu ,ro.t ui"i *.1 to str.rggr-e .forced the tr:-de union leadershils to organi-se another csy of action. A central demon-stration tas planned for ,ctober 26. rit tt" prefect's 

"rri"" 
-p-r,iuited 

any rienon-st:ation and specificarry said that ho parade would be tolerated,.
The freedom to demonstrate, one of the rnost elernentary democratic freedoms and one oft,1e most neeessary to the working cIass, was ca1led into question, ?he workers in Lel4ans knew how to defend it. iflOOO 

"ort"r=_imposed ttre right io demonstrate, despite\' the attacks of the mobir.e guards and nr lrru c.a.s. rn the face of a consiaerablepolice presence and of 
. 
a:moured. vehicles, they narched on ttre-preiuctrs offiee... rndoing this' they were doing nore than fighting a locar rratiie, 

- 
ii"i-"no"ua that the vork_ing class did not i"ntend to submi.t and tiey strorved rvhat was ;"ii;.; stake in thes truggle,r.

Le l'ians was not an isofated instance- Quimperr. I,rulhouse, chor"et, later (edon and above all ,caen were to declare that the aetennination 5i- irr". *orr.."" ;;t;;'";;; poverty and decli,,e,and to defend their ri8hts and conquests, 
"o"ia not be undermi.ned witiriut a fight, tlut theywould answer the provocations of tlie 

"tri" ,"a-trc enployers by the methods of the classstn6g1e, by striJ<es and denonstrations.
This is how the confrontation which broke out in rlay 196g vras prepared. The workers _ andin their front rark the. vouth, 'r,o *u.. air""tiv affected bv ;;il;;;.t - did not acceptwhat was being done to.tfent ' rrt" 

"p""ili-."i"'"t the young generations rr,as expressed i-nparticular anong the students - th" ;;;;-r;jiiit, or ,"r,". i"i"'-ir.,"rri"r* ou the .buchetplan' which wrs adapting.hich"r ;;;";l;;; ffi';;. needs of Frrench capitaJ is,,, for skirrednanpo"rer - who gathered in a while sories of i.ron" tr"tio* 
-;;";a.; 

ff;;;"it5r centres andho demonstrated in paris 
"" w*t""-gl" ";i;.1" .rro .*il"J"ui.ir"i.r_J.0r."" in the varlerar{wltrch the vouth ' wor'.ers and students' -ie1d 

at caen in tl" uiii"r"ilriri"f orr,r",, developed- J*;h.,Ir:'i;:*"ff:itrii"Hg:""'iilu1]o'*. *,,. "ri"*"""i iiJ""'ii,"r"* and the
The vorkers at cssn we::e isolated and had to retreat, because consj.derabLe reDressive

fi#ii";"H:,TJffi":T:Xi.:fi3;i*:"#:i"jspeciallv, ,,"""*"-i".i,iio., !,u*iiua tnui.others rEere proseculed.ior ;"u.i"r"tt,g"i"::;#t ""'" dor'm on them. I'lilitanis ry;;-j.fi;;;tle.Hcr"l:ers,t c"* rrro snown that the r.rny.rz-i -- ^l:^:t"L]', 
a:'rd mFny 10st their jobs. B'rttlrat when urited they *rrJ iiia'ir,,"';#'fiT;fii:.,nr. the youth, wourd noi yteia ,nj

In ti-e light of the g.eneral strike of l,lay _ June,196g, the battle which the r,,orkers ctr Caen

iJi,i:;iffiI"fi ":';:l'i:;,:1. 
;-"H#;i :3," onu or *,i-.;;.;,i' rft ich drew thethe plants in tr," ,"Jorr. The state thun i.rt"r-li"h , 

began at savieF, r,roeressivery won -"llive rorces, to rorce"ir,e.,o.,.* to-'r.ij,.;"i,'iiJiff;.fr:il :hi,lf"i:ll""l";i;"*Sj:;;fiff';:.';"i"H";,#";:,:fitfi"l5:.i}li,n' t" a","^?,,,": "'*"",.rorkers 
and tl,e

A correspondent ror ,,rnrormations orvrierre., u"*lrol'r;: :il::i:rirli"l].,**,
fr:!:':tfi:':'i."i*u^::l 

imnose. strike comnittees-on il e trade union readers, they didrepressioi, 0"",i,"'|i."|X;::,:'.IT,:THI::H ;: i:+*t?:Jfli::,", t" i"".1 -"i
The yount Horkers,

't.



the une'rrloyed rnd the students ;la-veC the leading ro1e. The nilit:rnts irt 4enerr,1 - "-ilespecially those of thc tr'rench Communist Partlr, were Cefeated.rr

Yes! It was on11r a begi-rrring I

TFJ ORCAJ.I ISM VA\GUARD INTERVT]}.IIS

Throughout this period, in 'nhich the conditions were ripenirg for the fornidable movement of
i4ay - June, the irrtervention of the revolutionaries, of the organised vanguard, was a factor
in the ri,pening.
,ln June 24, 1957,1.100 vorker nilltants cpme together on the occasj,on of a meeting to dis-
cuss the liational Oonference for unity of action. i{e had here the firct nation:l- meeti.ng
of the fighting force, forged in the class stlrggle itself, selected through stubbom activ-
ities, tlreless, to pl-an how to bring about the conditions for a general resistance to the
plans of the employers and the government.

These milltants fron all the trade union organisations and aIl the tendencies, represented
the most vital sector:s of the working class and a real eroerience of stn-€gle and organis-
etion: they adopted a rresolution rvhi-ch ended as follows:

''Ie, militalt workers from every tendency, and young people, decide today to fofit in every
branch of |ndustry, in the wori<places and the professions and locally, into tCormittees
of ',iorkers t Alliancer. We solemnly declare that it is not orrr i.ntention to substitute
ourselves for the organisstions ' and especially for the trade union centt:es, for the re-
alisation of rmity of action, a task rvhich naturally fa.l}s upon the trade unions.
The C0IITIES 0I liORlAP.S i AI,LIANCE r:ndertake to stmggte in aI1 circr.unstances for the
United lrontr class against c1ass, to become the iastn:ment for the mobillsation and
the resistance of the rrorkers to exploitation.
The militants lr:iu struggle to obtain this objective by the methott of confer€nces for,.ited action beirrg calred in every branch of industry, in the workllaces and i'. and
between professions ' for the fo]:Imtlon of inter-rmion and irrter-prof'ess ional comitteesto resist the special porers, rith the object of ending with a National Conference forUnity of Action. It

The consistent lile which doninated the nhole orlentetion of the revolutionaries was thatof brining i_nto existence the rrorkers united front: class against c1ass.
The need for the united trlont r€-sled on the deep€st rear.ities of the position in societyof the working class, on the 

- 
reality shared. by ar1 workers of capitalist exp:-oitatiol, onthe inevitabre rasistance whlch all workers, Lvery layer, every category of the rsorkingclass are obliged to oppose to _cap'talist exproitltion. rt is rron"t# very prace or tneworking class in 

'roductj-on ana in the "o"i"i ".r"tions which d.efine capitalist soclety tratthe aspiration for workersr unitJr arises.
But the toiling people fotu themselves as a class through the organisations nilich they havebuilt ia the struggle against exptoitation. rrr""" orgroisations are their means of comingtogether agair:st the class enemy. Thanks to their objective place in the stmggle - thatis' indepencently of the policr of those who -ry-i.aa them at arqr given laonent - theseorganisations represent positilns or_tr',. "oru[ ]tass is its never-ending stn€gre against
iXXiill3tll";^. ff.:ilf;;: united Front ";;; ;. rearised o".pt ir,,oGr, the class or6an-

But the united Front wou-1a. be a ho110r,r stogan - rrd :o1.3 stratery for rEllying and unify-irg t}re rhole class - if il were not ""i".i""a ,I"" Urtrf., 
-a battle agai.nsi everything

:Hi":ffi:iL't: ;*T#Hi":::*n* ir'"i-ai-'i* it 
"na, ii;;-"f...;;' its politiJal

conslstent stnlqsle for tlr: united tryont, therefore, funplies a battle agalnst the autocratic,bureaucratic leadershl$ which^todav *1;'t;;";;;#sations that belong onry to the workers,a battle against the Doricy of clals co: ratoratio-n, to engure tne meais J" rearising theunitv of the workers an. right r-i-,r"-"i""i*;;";;"*. the total apprication of workers,denocracy.

The political independence of the working crass, workers I democracy and workers r ,nity areinseparable terns r,rhich are spelt out ir the stratery of the Unj.tei lront. ,Ihe defence ofsuch an orientati'on as that ca1ls for "" o"g"J..i, fighti-ng force to be got together, inwhich alone csn be posed all the political problems of the cl-ass stmggle.

8.
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Efforts to bring together the manual and intellectual youth, who rr,ere most sever€ly hit bythe plans of bi8 busjness, vrere naturally an essential part of the stmggle for the ilnitedPront. On June ?4' 1967,1,000 young niU-tants met on the initiative oi ttre Sournal "Re-voltesrr anc opened the persDective of a' central rlemonstration of youth against.destmction
and poverty. 0n this oerspective, the yourg revoLutionarie" ,".L th" organisers of effect-ive stnrggles in sel'era1 sectors and especially among students, where the Llaison corunitteeof :ies6111iorr.ry Students was in the varyr.rard of the student demor:strations r.rhich throughoutthe first term jn'each university city received the visit of the l,linister of ljational uduc-
ation.

iAfter the battles'at caen.had enphasised the place of the youth in the general stn€gJes ofthe c1ass,-the youhg nilitants romrl Revoltes'issued a call for the central denonstration
?"d 19t 1'500 you:rg people.to gather 1n paris, representlng the experiences of the battlefor the central denonstration.

(For the text of their appeal, see page 9a).

'4t the sarqe tirne, in ever]' sector of the workers i novenent, on the basis of the resistaneeof the workers to the ordi-nances a:rd of the workers t uil1 to find the means to strike an ef-fective blow against the offensive of the employers and the govemnent, the effort to organ-ise the rranguard was going ahead.
The organlsed ven€uard gathered round itself rnilitants who did not lrant to agree to he theorganisers of defeat. rt pointed the way to an effective repry ""d;i til exampre orthe social security to inpose the realisation of the Unitea lront to organise a centr'l de-monstration of wage-earrers. rt exposed, i, the paris Transport systei ior exanpJ.e, thetrap of the separate sectional strj,kes.
fhe co-ordinating cownittee of the Paris Reg'ion, which brought together militants from parisTl'*po{, social secu}ity ang :I}rdents "na-rrrri"r, fostal workers and stuaent teachers join-ed' was formed on the basis of-this general activiiy and of the reality of the j.nterventionof al organised vanguard i,, episodes nhich were the prelude to giganti.c confrontations.
on May 1' this conmittee organised a meeting of workers which brought together over a thous-and peopte are lssued the following appeal:

rTlaving net irr the Lancry Ilatl on t{ay 1, in reslonse to the call of the co-ordlnatingcommittee of workers and office "t"iru'oi 
puirl trr,sport, s."iri-s""""it, postar_workers, student teachers, students and Health service ,eorkers:

:lorkers and young people frorn^every_ tendency, nembers of the trade ,nions of the c.G.T.,of c.G.T. - Force ouvriene, of C.I,:D.T., 
"f"r.s.N. , of U.N.E.F. _J .orr_,_i"rrists, be_lieve it to be their .utv. !o to aaaress'trre i;;;t* committees of the wor!.ers, orgaris-ations which ,'r 

'=r.o""i.b1e tor aereniirg-tiJ"in1u.""t" of the wcrking crass and the.vouth, to denand thai they brir:g. abo";-;;b, ;;';hat thelr raise all the obstacleswhich have piled up on the road to unlty.
It is crear that the tactic of isorated sectional ltlikes r of half-cock demonstrations,of petititons that lead to nothi.ng 

""a" oJv-i, te t_backs .
Tlre workers do not ,nderstarrf whv the leadi,g conmittees of their trade union centres,when faced with the attackq f::om the ";;i;;L"";'tir" go.rurn"".,t;;i;;;;;;"* 

"""rv_
one' refi:se to pxepare the generalised ;";;;;. ;; a1r- the ,*orkers.
But one thiry is certain., 

.irhen the government mobifises the CES of the whol.e of hanceasail*t our comrades in Rhodiaceta (r;;;i^;;';; U]ir,, orrry one reDl.y is effective: the
ilffi ,;Tr.HTfI:Xr*ffi=:he tr;de-;i;n"."ii*1",*, 

"L1r o,,,ii., tr," ;;;^ and the

* i;:IJi":;:nt or the seat or soveryiment. rn the provinces in rront or the orrices
Otherwise what will hannea ig rhat ha;pened at Caen.^__The rorkers of Caen were isol_ated i-n the face of the eeneral nobilliation-"r ir," cns, ,r.,eJr werE hanurered, and sonnewere. inprisoned ' rn spite or ,,,e u"rnilo;;;;"i;; to fight, the action tei to a set-
Throughout the country, the vorrrers and the youth tixow that.rn order to ensure the real defence of the interests of the workers and the youth,
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TJ{g CATL FOR TiU CENTIA], DS,IONSTR.qTION IN }ARIS OF,,5OO YOU}TG ?EOPI,E

cren has been placed rmder martial 
'aw. 

Thousancs of cRs, brought in from all
!ffi"'lffi';"Hffs:atonned, beaten and i*p"i"on"J-tr," workers "h;;";; tiii,tLs r".
At caen:on-January 26 ,rc ycrurg rrrorkers were in the forefront of the workers'denonstnation.

on January 19, the students 
- 
demonstrated against the uinister for BigPeyrefitte, who had declared:

rThere are too many students in the universitiesrr
At caen' sone weeks earlier' the young peasants, the snear-head of the .just demands of thepeasants, denons trated in front of tne otfice oi the lrefect.

zuI SOI,ISTHINC :{APPENM AT CAff
tr'or the first time for nany ]ong years, th€ young workers in the spear-head of the crassfight percuaded the rrorkers to orlanise t

on June 24, in Paris, 1,000 youcg people, brought together at the Mutualite in response tothe call of Reyo1tes, belongilg lo-diiferent uiions ana different youth organisations, de_cided unanin6iETflt-o- s tmggle for their ,nions anJ their organisations to prepare together
IlR A DH{oI'ISTRATION OI' SVAn{L HUNDREDS OF U{OUSANDS OT' YOII|II IN PARIS

The Central Denonstration in laris
CentraLised demonstrations in front of the offices of the?refects renain today, as yesterday, the aim to reach toforce the employers and the state lo retreat.
Today otgani-sing means, in districts, fa.ctorles, bui.ld_
furg sites, offices, schools and the tniversity, to forrn

c'M'lrrrEES T0 PREPIRE rpR TIIE GATH*TNG oF f,500 yourfi AT THE r,ruruArrm
. Today organising neans calling meetings of youth at aIIleve1s to impose the united stmggle:

After the denonstration of the students in pARIS, CAEN,LE UA,i{S, eUIqpER and ttt IIIOUSE bear lritness to the r+illto stmggle of the worki-ng_clas s, peasant and studentyouth.

The yormg nil"itants will raise themselves to the 1eve1of the resporsibiliti.es rrhich are theirs.
J,500 youth at-the lrlutualite, representing the youth
l{ho have come florn al1 over trance, wj-1l cone to de_
c1are that they are willing to fight and to organise.
The youth niLl not accept unemploJrnent, doun=radirrg
and destmction w.ithout resisting.
The youth want to 1ive. They will fight, because
they lmow that they have to fight to 1ive.

LONG ],1V8 TIiE I]NITED SIRUGGLD OI, fHE YOIIIE !

4t Caen
Capltal
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TISRE ],1IIST Bi A I]IIANGD OJ' DL|TECTION. I]I.IIII i,{Ufl BT] REAIISID. I./I !iIJST P:XPAP5 CAiiE-
I'I,T,LY I{ Di!'rlir.':Ic I."jICTIIIGS I[ '..rop&-pl ACES, ?RO!-dSS1OI\8, C._)V,.ltliiG DI].E:AA{T 'Jtf IONS
AID Dnri'aaiullT PiiO rSSIONS, 0N Tl"E LE"/81, OF DSI,AltTl{UllTS lU{I] Of Tii:l l,,ATIO}t; TILI GIINI&i-AL-.
ISED ]i:SrcNSSS :I'Ii]C i{ A,]IE NEEDAD .

fn thi.s uay revolutionary activitlr and policy were presented asa factor in the developnentof the sitration, in this peri-od which was that of preparation for one of the most inport-
ant strr1.3gles jI rihich the French workin€i class has ever been engaged.
This was true fron more than one viewpoi-nt. The effective, centralised activity of the
organised van€u,'lrd forumleted the aspirations of the nost ad.vanced fraction of the classin slogans and organisational sclutions at each stage. Thj.s intervention enabled these
solutions to be popularised by thousands of militants of every organisation - and especi-
a1ly by n111t3nts of the C.G.T. and the lrench Cormunist Party - who found in thern the an-
swer to thei.r needs and to their rilI to organise the resistance of the 1t'orkers qnd in thip
vray helped the novenent to ripen politically.
lut the realj-ty of tire intervention of the revolutionary ve-ngr:ard in this period may also
be gauged from the violence sith rhich the stalinisn bureaucracy a . acked it. It tried
by every means to isolate the revolutj-onarf,r vangr.rard fron that important lr,yer of oilitsBts
which j-t controlled but which was questioning it about its policies,

There was first of a1t the atternpt to isolate the vanguard by means of terror. In Arrignon
on fiovenber 15, L967, a comnard o orgalised by the stalini.st apparatus tried to disrupt a
neeting organised by the O.c.r. and Revortes to cormemorate the 5oth armiversary of the
October Revolution. fhey failed. The same operation was re@ated in Lyon on l,Iovember
26 likenise on the occasion of a neeting organi.sed by the 0.C:I. to corrnlnorate October
1917. There too they failed.. On Decenber fl, f%7, at Montmuge, it was a group of fuI1-
timers and Leaders of the ireneh Commist Party wtro sttacketl a loca1 neeti.n€ of young
revolutionari.es lrith truncheons a;rd boards with nails sticking out. Several young milit-
ants were hurr, tiro seriously.
But the canpaign of physical vlolence turned back against its authors. They remained isol-
ated even from Eb€ r0ilitants of the ConTmrnist Party. The activity i]1 relation to workersl
der.ocracy vhich the revolutionaries were then carrying on turned a wide layer of workermilitants against the xterorists ".
The Shlinist offensive ttren continued by employing slander - against the Trotskyistnilitents i. social Securitlr, in Cler:nont-Perrznd antl ln Nantes, or by organising a owitch-
hunt rr in the unirns, as ilt Paris Transport and by employing their rtirlLololica1" arms. thecentral co:rmritt^e of the French counrnist party met it ir.rr"y r? and 1g, 1968. rts agenda
included rrthe j,deological battre and propaganda anong the nasses,,. The discussion was
opened by Roland Leroy, who attacked the tileft-istst' and stressed that rthe most serious
thinS'i ras rrthat left-ist ideas were being spread under diverse fo11nsr" In other words,nthe rnost serj-ous thiagrr was that the solutions advanced by revolutionary militants were
not presented as 'rgeneralitiest but as precise ansuers to the rnost urgent pre-occupations
of the menbers of the Comnuntst Party itself.
!tre can then understand why ill issue after issue, trl r ]fumanite( attacked the 1itt1e groups
which had no imlortance or influence, why the distribution and xassimilation of the ]eisons,'
of the brochure of i'Ialdeck Rochet 'iUhat is a rrevolutionary i-:r the France of today?ri were xe-
garded as urgent and w\r, fina11y, Laurent Salini was obligpd, fui tL r lirmaniter for March
20, to reply to the call issued by Revoltes, falsify:ilg it, to be sure.
The sensitivity of the counter-revolutlonary apparatus of StaLinlsm to every threat of see-
j.ng its contloI over j.raportant sectlons of the youth and of the workers being weakened. was
consi-derable. The attack whj.ch it mounted against the r€vo}rtionarv nilitants bears witness
to the effectiveness of what they were doing, $hi1e tensions were rising within the working
cIass.

TEE INEVITABLE S'IRUGGIE

Thi-s introduction has to confine itself to the main outlirles of the evolution of the situ-ation. There is not the slightest intention of givilg the inpression that that the g€neralstrike which unfolded ir l\'lay 1968 was mechanically deterrnined. by what preceded it, that this
large' tunul tuous rnovernent of the ertire ciass, nhich found its point of deDarture in the
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dete:mined strllggle of the s tude[ts r{as, as srrch, able to be foreseen.
Ilarxists are noE prophets. Neither the moment, nor the form of the corfrontation
lrhich the r,rorking class anil the youth raised against the {ttate a{al the bourgeoisi.e, could
be foresee[. But'the analysj.o of the situation 3nd its developnent in class terns made
it possible to state that tire c6nfrontation r.ras inevitable. This is not reasoning after
the event; the Octdber issue of "Inforrrations Ouvrieres'r carrj-ed the head-Iine, ,,Ihe fnev-
itable Struggle r. 

I

I:{e have to insist fn thls point, because lt is possible to understand I'ay - June f968 only
with clear ideas. I To the nyth about a passive working cl"ss suddenly at{aliened frorn its
torFor by the mirafulous explosition of a 'tstrrdent revolt'r, it is necessary to counterpose
the realif; of a slou mattrration .zithin the irery heart of the nasses driven to strug6l e loy

the offensive of capital and its state, the realit.y of a whoLe process of strllJTgfes - of
which the strn:ggles mounted try the studeni;s forn part.
To the 'rexplanations rr according to r.rhich the novement of millions of people could have heen
started by I'rninority agitations'r - or, if you prefer, acccrding to taste, an trinternational
plotrr or "1eft-ist Drovocations" - the reality oDposes itself of a difficult rise, throu6h
partial strrrggles, set-backs, retreets, in the workers' consclousness, expressed and nur-
tured by the politj-cal actj"vity of an oz'gani-sed v:rrrir-r"nd, ermed with the progr:anne of the

v socirlist revolution, with the nethod of lt.:rxism, irhich intervened politically at each
stage of the str"r6gle.
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CIl ,1 PTER orr E,_----:

XITO }ICBIIIS]I{G

r"lhese fake revolutionaries mlst be e ner"fletical1,,run-n>sked, because objectively th"y ";;;"i;;,i{_tercsts of the Gautlist reginl nnd of tie ;;";,capitalist monopolies...
?he theses and the activity of these revol-ut_ionaries are laughable. Al1 the ,o." U""Jr=.generally there are the sons or tig lo""euliJ]
'.trho despise the students of r,rorking_c1;;:-;;;_in, and who wi1l . uickly dim their ,..uoiriiol_
ary flaner tc oo ,r?nace the ir Daddyrs b;;;;;. "

Georges llrrchais, menber of the pol iticalsureau of the tryench Com.rrunist perty, in
'T, 

r ]iu_narrite !r, y,ay 1, 196g.

nThe worliir\q class constaltly suffers immeasure_ebly greater iljuries and insults fr";;;;-;;_
lessness of the poli.ce with which tfre stuaents
have now cone into such sharp conflict. Th;-
ljorkr:nC cl ass has al ready refl_rn fl^e strr :EfeIor fts emancjpation. Tt rrn]st re,,:emb". th^tthis great. s truggle imposes great obligations
upon it, that it caru1ot emancipate itsIU raittr_out enancipating the rrrhole p"op1u f"o, despot_isln... The worker who can look on indiffirent_Iy ivhile the governnent sends troops against the
student youth is unvorthy of the name of
sociafi-st. rl

I,enin, fron 'rThe Drafting of 1gJ Students
into the Arrnyrr, in Coll-ected ir,lorks, Vo1. 4,p. 4lB, published in ,rlskra,', No. 2, il
Iebruary 1!01

SET OUR CO}IRADES I'RM !

on lriday' l4ay 1 at about 4 orcrock in the afterzroon, a large force of police (some vear-i'ng crash helnets arrd sone nrobile gr:ards ) encircled the sorbonne. In ihe interlor of theold univers itJr, about {00 student militants, rnembers of the U.N.E.F. and of various polit_lcal- organisations ' !'ederati-on of Revolutionary Students, Revolutionary Corr:uaist youth pnC
Fovenent of l{arcil 22 - al]- organisations whj-ch were banned by the decrle of June LZ, L9GA,
were holdi:lg a protest meeti-ng. It was against the closing of the facultlr at lianterre and
the dar€€rs thre:tening serren of their comrades who had been sunrqoned before the Universitlrcoulcil. They iltended to defend the sorbonne agair:st an attack by the fascist group
OCCIDENI, vhich had declared that it woul"d clea11se the Iatin euarter of the ,,Bolshevik
ver:lni-n'r.

,at the wri,tten request of the kector, whose narne -,vas Roche, the police made their way into
the Sorbonne conpler. lhe students wrre srrromd ed. and in snaller numbers, so that they
could not resist. In this way the r:o1ice arrested the majoritJr of the rrIrlon and political
leaders of the student r,rovement. By about seven orclock, therefore, everything sLered to
be over. In fact, everything was just beginnj.ng.
Some students had gathered outside and had wltnessed the arrest of their conrades. Slldden-
Iy' as a pollce van passed, sone nameless student shouted, ,'sEI oiJR cOI'mADDs ITTEE!" The
cry h'as taken up and the young peopte gathered slrouting the slogan, ISE'I OUR COI.nADES I,Rm t n

11lE R..r-SI MAIJCE OF ,tTrj STU).UIi?S )p"A:.tS T,ll MIOIE CIASS
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A denonstra:ion -ras .-.p,,ri"h ;l;-;;;:,;:'":;i;:j=*'n, -^.1?-"oli": tri.:d ro .,is: -rse j i; thez ,,.-,

tr, j# :ii';1ffi lt tffi ttii;*ff l;*'iX.i",i'. T*, 
"

;#,":::::f,rff#",,*; ,":n:.3,11 sound or *",_;llip ".o to oori""'.)ro'Ju
tlris denonstrairon ,r"r-ltl? e jr becp':re ,*-i, "i"'oll-t'omr''s' "r'icrr-'i;"":;";'il ffiX"t'*;"Hif-
snrrt ba.rricadu, *o ,-rljti:li'l:1, *lJit,liti,*"tn"' A photosraph jlrustr^'rtes lrhat

The porice cerlerl up ,"-"t 
t''"t arns' ihev "iiii'i,{"ffr1";:f"l*t"t'd 

t' build " 'l.rtu-
ln brcar(iru fl.:* rl er:onstrr lf::t"n": l= ard became rlc
ohrase,,,order -' il;;"""Ti:. i;",;" 

"#"ffi,I"i;. 
;trilfl ""JJiliXr;,rlnfl 

l;.0 :fl::::, "
]31 wey 

lundreds of .h,ounded 
and nearly 600 arreannounced that teachi-ng r.ras suslenced ut ,.r" soruoij]. 'lhe rector of tire .{cad.eny of paris

Spontaneously, the students reolied to police 
".."";"';r^- 1,,, r^__called into question ti,u-'pr.n" 

", i, . 
"al}"*Iu,li "J"oot'on hv de"onstratjno. Thereby theyagainst the students. "rru Suvernment and c]':ecl-ed the developrnlnt of repressi.on

:xi*t*.;::::"";:"J:lo:ttlvitv which revealed rr:..rr.l.rl: evening of,2y ldirr not cometo.explain the ract rn,r ifl1itl",lli";::f::"'.::1^the activilv wr.ich-pr-;du;'ed it. rn ozderation or students,g"ilt";ir"JT:il::Ji::',#';:I13 T lry"Ir 1ed to a seneral mobilis-
the ranse and the cinteni.or tr." "ifiei"".,#;n-#:Hfirii,rli]"ri; S"ffil"Ti::":i *"""stru,ggtes in the general a"r,"roprunt Ti-in" 'r"iiril, ar.:c soclal situation in Fra:rce.There is one esseatial fac.t to start with: wrren the_stu<ients in paris hurled thenserves on
rthe forces or order, o, t1T ll i;; ffi';#'r*""lo.u on this .".a 

-L' 
,^ri*"ther c.pitalcities: at rokyo, at kr*.": :t v"r"a,, ,r reria,"rn. "."i.rl-i_i ;"Jl,il",star tin6_point of stmggles of the highest -iii i"rr"" j *Iii"".,.*.

rTrE RAIiGE ." 
o1fl_,HT,ffifil3lAr 

srlruccr.Es

cn April 1l at Ber11n a:r attack took place on the life of Rud.i Drschke, one of the leadersof the S.D.S. (the socialist 
"tra"l,t=i oie^;";;"; of Gernrrary, independent of the social_denocre'tic 1e:dership). The p.otest a"rl""t.riionr which t.-'n took place *ere not slow i.,'showing that they were nnore than a "slnple .eaction". ftie followed another over severafdays, gaini-ng i.rl intensity, and- in every important cif,y: llerlin, Brernen, llanlcfurt, U.trllich.,Dssen and cologre... Th; confricts wiitr tle pori"u ,ru* viorent and young.i{orkers, apprent-ices and school students joined in. fhere can be no dispute that these demonstrat'onsfomed, because they were nrilitant gatherings of students, 3 stage i.n trre root isation orthe German youth against the reg'i.ne which caused the attack on Rr-rdi D-rschke rs life and ri.hich- with the approval of the Gernan Social-Denocracy - brou€ht in the anti-r.rorking class pro-visions of the state of energency.

In November 1967 in Czechoslovakia, it was the students nhose ectirrity touched off thecrisis which forced the br:reaucracy to jettison Novotny and to nEke inportant political
concessions to the nasses, which were to lead to a process preparitory to poritlcal revct-ution, which the Kreml-in'ras to internpt b].r its co,*te"-rerrolitlonary aggiession.
fn Harch 1968 it was the students in Poland - joiaed by nany workers in spite of the desper-
ate ea.mpaign of slanders organised against thern - Uho uent into battle age.iast the arbilraryrule of the poliee, agai:rst the nre-stalinisationrr of poland, a.j;.irst anti_semitisn and for
wod<ers I democracy.

These are only a few exanples' l{e could go on to mention the struagte of the students inIta1y, the actlvity of the rrZengalnren'r in Jspra.n fighting effectively against the imperi-alist war in vletnan, the heroic struggles of the students i_n spain and-in Algeria.
The siSnificance of the radicalisation and of the revolutionary character of the actlvityof the masses of students arormd the i{or1d cannot be r]ad er-es timated.. rt is not that
students for::n a rrlayer apartrr, which can settle its om problens alone and in that tlay 'rsetan exa]trplel to the norking c1ass. This illusion developed frerluently j.n the petty bolrge-
ois tops of the stucent novement I the reactionary po1icl.i o-f the bureaucratic apparatuses
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fostered it, anc it dooned the studentsr strug€le to endilg in blind alleJ6 a11d adventures.
the ooliticrl pressure 'rhich throrrl;hout the vorld brouE-ht the str|Jents into violent oppos-ition to every re:ctionary force is t!]e exoression of the rising tensions whi-ch are tearingsociety aDart, in one layer, the particular situation of lrhich nakes j-t particularl], sensii-ive. It is a harbinger of great class confrontations.
Eoreover, i-t is one moment in the mobilisation, in the entry into stmggle of F-l-l the work-
ing-class youth5 of those young generations rho are educating themsefves for stl'Lggle inthe conditions of the cxisis of imperirlism and of the bureaucracy. In this sensJ, tney
are a conponentr of the general stmgille of the working class.
The stmggle ofi the French students takes its place in this international nove:rent; the ex-perlences of this i.ntemational strug€le ,r."u io be present in their struggre.

TIIE SIRUGGLE IOR TI]E RIGHT TO STIIDY
POR TI{E RIGIIT ?O LTTE

The govertment decided to stril<e at the beginning of llay in order to cut short a nilitant
novement arising in the student sector. The students had given evidence of flieir r+i1"1 tostm6gle in their refusal to accept the f'ouchet p1an.

The regime fu1ly revealed i.ts aims i.n the natter of education i-n the Eouchet Reform as its
._ adaPtation^to the needs of lrench capitalism for skilled manpoh€r, Tn other uords, to
- quote the fomula of Capelle, Bector of the University, ,'To make the lhiversity a profit_

able enterprj-se'r ' lrhich' as the high digni.tary went on to sqy, means rrcuttir:g out two-thirds
verster', that i-s, nore than I0O,O0O stud.ents.
The explicit aim of tha reforr is, therEfore, a massive el-mination of students f:on the Uni-versity' r'or c ^i.talism, there are too nany lrorke::s ia the factories, thele are too nanypeasants on the land and there are arso too many students in the faculties.
The general line of technical developm.ent, the conplexity and the growing diversifieationof Lhe economy iihich in highly industrialised countries tend to result in a groli-iltg pertof the working class being-driwn ilto i"t"rr."iru"r tasks - .-rra th"i.ro." pre-supposes thata larger layer of highly querifi.ed vcrkers ,niir te to"rea. r,.t u, "r:r-i. pass i.g that,havi'ng said this, it does not di,i-''ish ,the ' impo;;an;"-"i' ti."-r".ilr"!*Jru"",,, as a numberof idiots would have us believe, but teds to ia:.e it Eore hooogeneous, because those cate-gories of workers who in the past could have developed illusionl about their rrsocial posit-ionrr are today placed.in conditlons or ."proiirtion and of ,ork-r;;;-u; rnore identical withthose experienced bv the lorkine cras" in g..r"ra1. At the sare time-tie needs of capitsl--isn oblige 1t to de';e1op. "the- reserve r"ry; or the unerployed.rra io-o"guni"e technical
;HT li:"lJf:,ff:*in skilrs valuelels _ especialry tritting ,i-t,.-,o"t highlyurali_

\-
]n this way, higi]er studies become more and more indispensable fcr the ecquisition of arskj.llec trade", there can only be more and nore students and, inevitablrl'"i-iil"#."r*.,the outlets offerEd to the growing rnass of students ar€ nore and more reduced.
this is the contradiction Hhich dominated the student sector. ilot only are students as a
*-j;:, 

o'"tt*tar1v sensitive to the tensions rhich form iJl bourgeois 
"-"iuty and, as ?rotsky

'rrhe petty bourgeois youth, feeling that an explosive force is accumrrlating anong themasses, tends to find in its ow. way the way out of this bri"d-;ii;r- ,rrd to push politicaldevelopment further forward'i.
Not only beca,se thev are young do they want to affirr their ri"ght to rive and not to existin serving capitalist sociefir, tut stiit ,o"u br"r*. this nill nto pusi'poritical developmentforr"ardn finds a point of 

. 
practi""l r6;;-;'it . trct that the stuaent ioay as a whole is

iifft:ilrii3 ffil;;Sl, ti*eatened bv il;-s";;;; prans oi ";;it;il;";""troy them and make

The]' r€ject this; they irant to stdy. rt is thei-r- stru.gle for the right to study and theirresistance to this one aspect of thl anti-'*ortirf class oirensive or tiE 
"tor"g"oisie, 

thatthe activitv of the students cones t" ""-r""iJ.'l,ith that or tr," 
-rior."ioir.lrrg 

.1""".rn olrier to mobilise their resi-stance' the students had at thelr disposal en instmment, a
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union, the National Union of the Students of France (U.t,t.e .'.;
lllE pt!.CS 0F TI{E U.ii,E.F. IN TIIE IIOrLTERS I l{orlEr,Eilt

The student movement had been able to free itself flon "cor?orati-smr in the conditions createdat the enri of i/orId tlar 2 by the ulltum of the 1,6pt61ng class and the Dositions which it hnd
won qt th,,t time. rt hrc been able to define its "ofe ?s the trade urion of the youngintellectrral worl:ers, whose sDecific der,"ands wrre bounrl ul with the problerns of the workers r

movenent as a vhole.
Thanks to thls fact, the U.li.E.l'. - despite the weaknesses of its readershj-p - was ah1e, r stlte relevant trade union, to play a positi.ve roLe on several occasions for the 'irorking class
?nc the youth in rFneraf. In particular it is to the U.:i.r.F. that is owed t}re first nass
deronstration agairst the war J-n -AJ.geria to '5e organised after De Gau1le cane to power, the
Cemonstration of ')ctober n, 7950, r.rith which the trade union of metal-workers assocj.ated
with the C.G.T. was involved.
To destroy the.U.iJ.5.l. noreover had always since tten been one of the eims of t"re regirle.
Di.rect attack (support of organisations olposed to the U.l.I.r.!'., linrncial p.u""*"", '"t.")
was acccnpani.ed by ettenpts to disorganise it, facilitated by deficiencies of its leaCer-
ship, which fo.r sore years had been tied to t\e ?.s.lr. rts readership refused to pose re
question of student dernands i-n relation to the general strrr;Jgle of the working class - which
would iieve brought it into opposition to the controlling apparatuses of the workers' move-
nent - and took reiuge in the fj.cti.on that student problems could be resolved within the
frareworl: of the Universj-ty afone. Iioreover, at the moment rvhen tlre students rrer€ experl-
encinS the fate which the bolrrgeoisie and their state were r*.servlng for them, their trade
union org,artisation was unable to put any life into their strr}I1e and nas on the contrary
threatened vlth collapse.

fHE DE}'INCE OI TIiE U.}I.E.I" AND THE F.OIE O]
Tliil P.B/oLUT ioiiARY Sl'lrDtX\'T S

A political vanguard which, since l-951, had been organised il the Liaison Committee of Revol-
utionary strrdents (C.l.f.n.), set itself the prinary task of defendj.ng the U.N.E.!. Defend-
ing tl're II.IT.E.P. meant first of all ensuring the means of stm6rg1e.

The revolutionary students pointed out the road at the Congress held in Lyon in July 1!5?;
that of the unity of the strrggles of students and those undertaken by the youth and the irork-
ers as a who1e, the road of the llnited Front. They vere able to get accepted tire slogan of
a students I central denorstreti.on in Paris irt frront of ti:e l,linistry of Nationa.l- Education anC
in the provinces in front of the offices of the Prcfects, at the same time as a resolution
on defence of Social Seeurity and of the Stu,ients' Mutual Assrrance Schene, by a demonstrat-
ion organiseC by the rJ.lI.E.I'. and the wor'l.ers I trade union cerJres.
The series of denonstrations r+hich marked the visits of Peyrefitte to all the rmiversity
ci-ties, the deronstration i-n Pari.s on llovember 9, of 5,t0C students, preDareC for this per-
spective to be r-.alised and rnobilised the students, At Caen, Nantes, l,lontpel j er, Nenterre,
llancy, the students had to confrrcnt the forces of rqpression. Finally the LI.[.E.I'. and the
Federation of Llnive::sity ResitleDts (..n.U.f .) decided to hold a ,lenonstration on iiarch 14
in front of th^ I'inistTy.
F,ut in fact the Nationd Bureau of txe U.N.E.f. refused to preDaxe it; on Harch l-l no one
'<aew where it iras to stert. In the end, 5,C0O students gather at 'rhe iline ilarket and rnareh-
eC on the llinlstry. But the condj,tions in rqhich the dernonstration had been preparetl forces
the de:rionstrators to yield the street to the heavy police forces which barred their route.
This dereliction of duty b',- the National Bureau was to be the occasion for a preventive oper-
ation mounted b ' the bourgeoisie with the conplicity of the leadership of the tr.rench Conmun-
ist Party, airned primarily at the revolutionary students but ritri-ch definitively also threat-
ened the U.N.E.f .

A PREVE}IT IUE OPERTf, ION

Cn lilarch 17 there Has a neeting of the General AssenbLy of U.N.E.I'. the C.L.E.R. called on
students to attend in the largest possible numbers to denand an accolmting fmn the Bureau.
The latter made a de:rl with the Stalinists l the Assembl;r nas to meet in the twon hatl at
Colombes, a Comrmrnist rrunicipalit-v, rmder the protection of a body of stewrrds provided by
the centre of the Cormunj.st ?arty. Contrary to the usual oractice, the meeting vas held in
private. Regularly nandated deleajates, supporters of the C.L.E.R., opposed this decision
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more and more Drcvocatlons when they saw that the stror+l-am men of the apnrr-
doninate the scene.

:ne Stallnlst I
ines cf the to]
general associl
stu4ents .rnd tl
bonne, ]eft thl
After this episode, the press let rlp. iloreover - a fact I,hich is not ;{ithout its ironic
flavour when you ]cnow what actually happened later on - it w:Ls the 1e',dershiD of i-i.ii.r].l.
which gave the signal, by a declaration adopted by ttose ?ho continued tire neeting under ihe
double protection of the St:rlinist apparatus and ie 'rforces of order".
tllre I'iondetr (l'!arch Z0)
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but resDected it iror the mone:rt rri]en it rvas adopted. At no nornent 4id the rqil:i,antr of
the O.L.E.R. attemot to force their wqv in. The miritants of the c.L.ii. jt., vho were nany
anc di-'ciplined' effectively stayed outside the rneeting hal1. 1'he ir presence was the sole
guarrrntee thatl freedom of speech would be respected inside, where the itrlir.ist.elements

[eyor of colonbes then surunoned a detachnent of police to clear the surronnd-
[n haU; Seeing the situaticn cre.rted by the interve,tron oi t, e Do1j.ce, tire
Ftions of students from Besancon and fror Clennont-iierrand, of the hiqher
pchnici.ens, fron Nanterre and from grcups of literature stulents in the :jor-
P neeting.

U.]{.!.F.: THE LIAISON C Otvll,t IT?EE O; Ilirr0;rJl I0tiARy SlrJDS.mS
AN ACT OF TURROR]SITI

rrlirmerous incidents have been happening hteLy in paris, notrbly at U.N.E.F. atd the
students I !futual Assrfance, provoked by the stucents of O.L.E,R.: offices h.,,ve been
broken into, s trrdent neetings systenaticalll.r sebotaged, nhysical Dressure nut on the
leaders to obtain changes il agreed Cocuments or j-n t'"e conposition of electoral lists,
and blolrs exchange.o.. Last Thursday, the nilitqnts of C.I.f.R. Cemanded, a.t thegeneral neetlng of the Paris section of the llutual Assuraltce that thc delegates of the
iiati"onal- iederation of Students of Frerce, who nornally are present, should leave themeeting; they then cenanded that the elections to be held for tte 1e..dirij hocies be can-
ce11ed because they ha.d not been able to {iet a decision to suit then.
At the general neeting of u.}tr.E.F., herd. on sr:nday at coronbes, the niritn,ts of C.L.E.R.
who were present i'. forcer ]eft the harr, a large bodjr crf sterrards havlng been prcvidedby the Coxrnunist Party.
The O.L.B.R. is cLose to the Laarbert group, which car4e out or' a slfit in the Trotskyistrou:th lnternatlonal, and to rnilitants of rEcole Ema.ncipee' r,rithj-; the ieeeration ori{atlonal Dducation. rts s}ogans are concernerl with strag,g,le against .r1} bureaucracies
and vith organisirrg street demonstrations with worl<ers. it partieicrtes ir editingthe periodical rRevoltes',,.

noombattr (l,hrcir ZO)

,q']B FARCE AT C0j,0i{BES,r: by J._Jacques Grrillet
"T"-:"t:.,:o :"""f" 1.r"".lhe Trctskyists.of the Li.aison Connittee of Revolutionary titud_
ents (b.longia6 to the 'le-1olt9s. grollp), who lranted to take over the lea.lership ofU.I'I.E.!'., the Bureau of II.N.E.F. declded to go into exi1e.
i{e no tonger w"itness general meetings of tT.lt.E.F., but farces. parc_-s that would rnpj.eone laugh if they did not conceal the deep interests of students. lto one talked aboutthat: there ".ras not tine. I.1oreovet:, was it not comp1etel,,, forgotten, like also thequestion whether the U.N.E.I is rea1ly representatiief trfy iZO 

"ona"t"" in al1 wererecognised as valld' whiLe the politically unconr,-itted par:.s associ.ti;"=-;y themselveswould have had JOo if they had not been arbitrarll-r s,soended. rt is time that thesturlents put an end to thls masqrrerad.e and rere infon'ed about ho,,. their renresentat-ives treat then. t'

trL rlrurnanite x (fhrch I e)

"The Trots\rists of the Liaison cormittee of Revolutionary students, rr-ho have recentll/carried out a nr:nber of physical attacks on denoeratic stuaents' organisations, r,rantedto prevent the neetiag of thi-s ceneral Assernbry of Ir.r.E.F. Th"y;;t toguti,". uoro.dczens of their rshock troops I in the front of the i,reeting p1ace, but the mirit.nts ofu.N.E.r'., nobilised to defend their,nion, kept the.r at a distpnce and ure proceedings
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went ahe.iC norr111)/. Iloreover a resolution w's carried l)]-]ari i:rorts1."' by the Sener:al
Assef.bll,', dencu:rci:rg publicly the activities end r,:r:thods or' l.''e 0.L.i.'-1. against the
student novencnt anc t|e i.rcrker:' traCe umons."

TFrl CON,Ii'IoNS l'Olt P.EPI-.1'!]|.) I0lI

The bourgeoisie nade no ni-stake about the imDortlnce of the stm114es of the student-q. lior
,r." tt ,lstekerr ahout the irportance of the regrolrpment oi' a oolitical vrngtrari Frong the
students, ery more taar the Stalinists w,'re.

The joint canpaign of the iiqrrality pressrr ..rnd r'LrEunanite'r created the condltons for rcFress-
ion. "Violentrr, nirresponsible'r stud.ents rere consigneC to the publ ic vengeance. The
Stalinist apparatrx 1.I:rew all 1ts weight into isolating ther fmn tbe general body of vork-
ers aEd by denouncing them as "left-ists" j-t r-ot od-y endorsed but directly callerl for re-
pression of the nost advanced elements of the movenent.

The conditions for repression were created in this r,ray. Fascist groups ',{erc to be a},fe to
Drovoke and the state to strike.
The general rea.ction of the bourgeoisi-e, with the support of the Stalinist apparatus ' is to
be explained by the cc,mbattivlty of tl^.e students. It hed to be o<pressed ncliticaily in an

or5anised ',ray, ".nd 
its linkages ensured with the strug,gles of e..rer,v Ia;rer of the working

class and of the ycuth.
To meet the needs of the activitlr, the Federation of Revolutj.onar;y Students was foulded in
Paris on tptil- Z7 and 8' 1968; it was bsmed on June 12. The fomation confer:ence brousht
toSether 200 delegates reDresentirg about 1,000 students (Besides Parj-s, nrere every facuity
was represented, the delegates cantre fmrn eighteen university cities).
fhe F.E.R. did not rise up as the result of a nere "proclamationtr, but as the outcone of the
struggLes in shlch the revolutionar.y nilitalts intervened: it brought together the past activ-
ity of the C.L.E.R. with that of the nj.l-itants who had cone together i-n the comittees to
stnrg6le against the tr'ouehet P1an.

As a political organi-sation' the tr'.E.R. could not possibly fonulate its purposes il teras of
rrpurely{ student needs. ft ras the organised spresgion, in the student ni}ieu, of the activ-
ihr carried out for constructfug a revolutiona.rXr youth organisation, bringi-ng together the
young nanual and iltellectual *orkers in the stmggle for socialisn.
But, to be precise, i,t could not play this role rithout struggfing on its own terri.tory, that
of the resistance of the stuCents, rho rejected being destroyed, defended their right to
study and to acquire skills and, in this stmggle, joind the general body of working-class
youth: F.E.R. defended the students I tTade union organisation, the U.N.E.I. fhey did not
do so in order to transform it into a Federation of Revolutionary Students, as a tigaro joun-
alist, Papi11on, nendaciously clainetl - but as the nass organisation able to bring the stud-
ents together i.n struggle. By fig.hting for the central youth denonstration, the F.E,R. open-
ed a politj.cal persnective, in fightilg for ttre united front, for the student novenent, which,
if it rere left isolated, lras doomed to fmstration,, of the construction of a revolutionary
youth orgP-nisation.

This fnxtration rras revealed in happeniags lj-ke those at the Facufty at Nanterre.
ft r,rould be a cornple te illusion to thj-nk that the student Dovement cou-Ld develop ,,rithout con-
fusion' rithout politically retroglade tendencies appearirg within i-n. As an oppressed lqyer
of the petff bourgeoisie, the student youth is very directly subject to the pressures of the
doninant class and of its ideo1ory. It can emancipate itself only by the political struggle
which integrates it in the general stmggle whlch the workirg class carries on for the social-
ist e:'!&acipation of societJr.

Tl:e co,r,rter-:evolutiOn.ry loliclr of the apparetuses whic'h controllorl tlo i.rol"'ersr :or.r::lcnt e.t

ti.e time ''-.s a ie-ctor,,;hi,ch rieternina.l tre incomect orientation of tlrose stuCents ancl ,':rorlrs
'.ih ic!- Cr-"ctare:i tl]rt 1.c ',;o:":iry- class -,ras not r'l'evolut iol1ary", olr:il'ich sa"; no rloss:br1if' ci
cj' ..mific:tic:r of trre stlrrit.iles, vrent 'b^ck to the old illusions ci l)oDulisn '''our treY3":rler:)'

actions, .,lticl: l,,e::e tc t'e1ec'.rif;,r tr:c ,rorkj-n+.. clr:ss", cr r"hicli sti1l vele constrtrctarL' I)1'rS
1'cr s utcriar t'1".'rclution" in the rrniversitl; i-nstitution by itsetf . 'tat t: ese tentle:1c j-es

seii for t:ensrlves .1i: not in any riay inrair tieir effect of cerobilisiry; t"r(-r '!ror,'e-')rt.
To sr.rrllo:r uD trt:: :ri_.r :.1e oi t):e stuients in p- rrlitiGatigfi :'rlth t'1e .',1r lc,rtioll3l cst;rblisll-
:ert, .:d to oiisr 1,o i::. sturlellts the nir;:1;e oi '. "criticpl rrivcrsitll"' a "frr:e" o"sr-s iir ''ie
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miserable desert ^f ni_h;;;il;;",ffi;i:'Jll?ff.".,io, srciety,,, js re?:
..r?r.{ or. capitafist 

"o"r1iiritr, 
or u ,,a u.o"rit' - 'rrv p31'1* but reoe:tjno

ihis zas the road ,o ,ro,utr, 
,-a", 

"""", Ii:";rII"I', 
,f1h" uni;;r=;# suear-sr'reet

Anone trem ,.ras Danie*ji:::-j:yr which. certaia 
:abuf art'"t '"""i'iiil? Jffi.tnu t"'"-

ourrng .Apri] l.,u,o.,. i,n]*]?endlt, r'rhich nriJr.;"o"u 
wanted to fead the 

'
so-carred ,r arch z2,;;;il*:lfd ob Itadio d*.;;.;;i"q:lua u ""'i"ii'Xo;fi.:'P::X"t#:"il5X,l;"
nao-occupied th" ,6oini"'Tunt.'' This t'ras 

"o-"rii* 
i eno lrho was one of the initiat;;";;';;

a,:arnst the a*est ", ,.il:il":^oujrJinc; ;;l;:':" 
Decause on'Iaxch 22 so'oe =t'aunt-.iiiirlt

rn- the course or the dev 
s or the urti ,,,.ririi;:trj"#rlt:j:re, in oxder to p.";;;"*.,

_ro_le, 
thanks t;-r;""dil:;"Xi=ii"T"i5:,:fil,3*]i,rll.:: rendencies ..rc"e to play an i:,rpo,:rantvanguard. Po,ever. ,4s t""" t"' 

"""r.1]iil"iflia"inln3, 
ir'oxki:i crass and to ti,o r,reahress of the

;:l:ft;.ifi',Hjr"ff::fr:: ',u= r,,'r,om"i"i;;;;:T place which this "*iiiea1" ",a 
,to,r,o,,t-

rure. - --.-:d to r,isl,-iieh*t1";iriili=;Iiin,i"T;"T;I*"h*;i.r{"lrtii**#:
Br,t: :". 

,'Infor-ations 
Ouyricres,r ex -.l,"ined cn i.-a.rrrvhicl: h:d,risu, u.onE"tire srueenis]':;:;;;'";i.1:..11--tt,:?ntext or the exprosive sit.,"tio:[rvrty could not be tolez,ated:I'The ele:,enta1 violerce of the young, if it djrrcertain to be conJerneo ," .,io"r"**I,.;dJ ffiilj;+:i;ii":"."{l; ,;iT:ff;1,i"i:i:;,,;this case' is that the. anger of *e yluth i" 

-iot 

^"orr""rrtrri"a "*.r#r i;e uourgrcis ,taterhus' the bourgeoisie r,r"1or"""i"i l"Ii"rii.I'"r ,r" c"iti""i-fiii?""Jilrr, type withinthq ssully at i{anterre-, '.,rhile it *"ra "o"t.t- then. - But flrese actrvities are thenselvertending to develop to the lever of 
-;;;i';;Ierns 

of lhe state. tr,i, i" ,.^rhv, af ter.:ffiI.l-" tried tl pronote trr"-"""ri"""rlJ"iiil 
"o"r.*ron, the time ro" repression has

.n April ?1 , ot\ f\e basis. of a put-up job, (trrere had been attacks on -Aaerican xrerises inParis)' D''neil cohrr-Bend i t ,ra" orr="t"i -' .,'ra, 
-ro""o""r, 

almost inacdiptell,. released. Ther..t.R. r,rhich had jusr been ro,rroed, i,."or.t"ii. "";;i;: 
*i;;,ri;'ir"iijii{o"red 

a 1ea.iler:
'rREPltrssrO$ rs ?RIING T0 EfirRAp you.,. studeats, nen and 1,rcnen, you are arf concerned..,,

rn this leaflet, the r'lll.R. call"ed for struggle to defend. derlocratic liberti.es, and proposedto the iI'iii'li'!' and the stuc-ent poritical orEanisations t'nat a protest reeti:rg be calred ironeriately as a first response. At the sa-jrle tiroe i.t clearry differentiated itsetf fron the orielation of Coh:r-Bendit. ,lhe I.-a.Ll. declared in this r{a), that it r"ias fai rful to tbe vitallrinciple of revolutionary politics: against bou:geois lppression, d,emocratrc liberties foxgllry tenCency in the lrorkers' novement n'ust be unconciitionall;r defended. this coEnon defen(
bccones no nore than a trap if each tendency falls to continue t]-e strug-le for its orm ool -i-c-iss. (This tesflet is re,:roduced in the a:rnexe, D"",^";i-i;. J: 

'"--'-- -

i'tone the less , the repression sharT.:ned. Serren s1r6.rt. at ltranterre , one of rrhon ,lras llichel
Pourny, a menber of the national comrnittee of ti:e I.E.R., !{ere suroroned before the }isciolin-
ary Cor.rncil. Grar:ni-n, the lean, closed }ilanterre rrindefirritelytt. (See in the 2rurexe, Docu-
ment 2, the declaration of l,iichel Pourny 'before the Dlsciplinary Council).
tr'asclst elements set fire to the office of t]Ie Pederation of the Study Groups in Literature.
rrOccidentrr caIled for: the stud-ent nilitants to be murdered.

These are the condirlons in r,rhich U.ll.E.I'. calIed a protest meeti:rg at the Sorbonne on Friday,
r'.ay 3.

T}.f] SIAI]1trIST A'i?Ar'lAtUS Gnr,4S TI'IE 'TGBFIIII'J IrIGIiTrt
TIA Ct'1nBlI/E:,'lI GoaS O-riEp. T0 lEI .{TTACK

Page one of ril|I{un.niterr carried a head-}1ne on Friday, }4ay 7: "?he Faculty at lYalterre
Closed from Today'r. h p"g" 5, we find the declaration of Dean Grappin, and this corrnent:

'!5o the activities of the pseudo-revolutionary groups - i.rhich lre have never ceased to eon-
deillr - have results.1 in a decision ,.rhich greatly harms tl.e nass of the str-rdents. r'

3n the front page, on the contrary, there is the begfuvring of a long article by Georges fiarcl
ais, nenbez' of tle Political 3ureau- cf the ?CF, entitled: r'False revolutlonaries to be un-
masked".

rrThe srrell left-lst groups are asitating e'.reqr,.rhere. llot content r'd.th their alitation rn
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stulent c.ircles _ a,gita tion^ -,hich is cantr_,ry to the,i,:ter,.sts ol- the nass 01. students qnd

i:fiffi ::";i:t"3ff:::?tl-"1" - "" "o' "u" tl,"u"e"ps.,ao-,..,or,tio,.,,"iJ"'l'oi.iq, to give,,sr,"a, ru",uJ",""ri"itil!Iil"ii;;'="#':;"t;i;" revolutionarie";"; ; enersetically un-

rrTh.-c t is uhy lve -nust conbat and conpletely isolate all the leftist small r?roups.
;i",1:;:::"ii: ii;ll il;':l: f-i''"" its,aoproval or *p,u""ioi":;;";";rr""l;:';"" rr.
*;';,Ji*"ix;fl",:ly:t:ff:oJ"l3"xi"i'iirf3 :i.jn."'ruT,li:\,:;it;i,{,i"ti:*:'i:.
The ptans of the Statr
at,tti: care-tir;,";,: 

are crear' ?hey vanted to brea' the brcrr of the, student nove:ent and,and peasa:lts ali-ke. 
lellver s shar? -"'ramin5 to every section o-f the r,,or,,-rng xecp-te, ;ro:1;ers

pose the ,"q,rir*;.,t,, :it:riia]fft is r'raitins for vou it v"" 
-t"v 

t""u"r""u your derands, to op

:ll,r;l#T.:': ;:,| ffiJ:' 'i.,"'1fl",!lini:i::j"+ ?he respense or. tlie students lrho had been

x,:,;;,;;:;;:x,#; j;j:*:r_TT#TTLr*;HH;::':5 :i:_?i":.$.,::"i;i r:;{:l
f cn t:e evening of -i6..1 J, the.u.'r.r.F. serlt orrt an order for a .-eneral strike in,r1 the r-,ni-- versities. ?he s..:. r.$up. (,.rtionui ;;1;r";;,i*r,"" rar""ti"ri-.=I"iii"n itselr uitL ,t.ihe pet{r-bourseois elenetts of the Cohn_Bendit t1.1pe- hacl. br:en shouting that the trade unions*ere 'routdated'r. "'jhe u-nions are brother-s Ju ,|: ir.]\r.E.r,. t", rr"i";, lrad been r.rritten bythe''r on the }'ralfs at iL&11grr.. y"t, ," 

"oo"'Js the real st-t... ggle begar, the u.ri.x.ir. recover{all its inportance, despite the hesiiation" n d-th" wea'l-.nesses"Jf lt"'iuua"""lip. fts resoonrible iaielvention, as a stuclents I r..mi.on o::.qanisation, nade the strrlggle ag:aiast repression thebusiness of the mass of students, and at tie sane time challenged the rrorl.ers r organ:i sat ions t(face their rcsponsibilJ.tres. rt nas the mear:s of mobilisrng i:,," "t anrri= a.t the sane tine aslt e:".abIed a genuine strug;;le fcr the united frcnt to take piace.
Starting from thj-s real sitrration, tbe x.ll.R. and I'Revoltes,' di stributed Hidely on tile norningof l/i'ay { a leaflet aCdressecl to nortters and the youth:

(The lerflet
IIOIN II]IIIIES &]E lID SJ}T' AS YOLSS I'

is reprodu,ced in the :ennexe, Docuaent f,io. 3 )

._)

iIJA- ,IA,3 AT SIA]G

the Ctrarter of Gleroble in 1945 declaled: lt'Ihere are no student problems, but s tlldent as".l:cts
of gererrl problems r'. Trenty-four hours of coafrontation had been enough for the rrgeneral pr(
bfemrr jl question to be posed cLes.rly. l{o}r far ffould the police state go today a5;ainst the
shrdents, against any or every categorlr of vorkers, along the road of arbittary rule ard re-
nression?

Th.e ansiver: they ,rrou,1d go L],L TtlE l'{AI, if the united r+or1;i:rg class did not shol".' itself .

0n the Saturday, i{ay 4, the state had its hands free. It decided to sharpen the rep}ession.
The tone lrrs set by llgglg, ',rhich spoice of tlie d"eoonstxators in the folloving terns: ir?hese

people stud-ents? fEey ro,r.ke you think of tsorstaI1 rore than the Uriversltyrt. And ligaro r.ias

listsned to, to prove it. The Universities might be closed, but the police courts lrere not.
I:e;r hastily ce-1led up the judges (beauti-fu1 saiples of the indepeldence of the nagistracy).
T\,v-o bstches of demqnstrators, c"r.ught in tbe act, r,rere dealt i+lthI. Tuo Irere given suspended

sentences 3nd four were se:rtenced to trvo nonths in jai1. That is vhat is cal1ed n:king an ex-
anp1e.

It 1s tIle that the state could feel itself enocuraged, with the apparatus of the ?C! pla;ring
its ro1e. There ..ras a file photo;;-raph of a demonstr".,tion on the front page of rrlr I Hlxnaniterr -
a cenonstration in l{adrid. l,lloleover, i,t was the onJ-y dail;u paper which did nohave a single
k-ord on its ilront page about i.;hat had happeaed on trYiday niEht. oa the contrarY' on page 4,
it f irrr[y r] enor.mced the students .

Gecrges louvard t"rrote notablY:
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rrllol* cen ve describe tl:ose rEho have provoked this situation by their irresnonsible actir/-
ities, tleir v:.olence and their insults... The students are in a position to checl<
:rhere the 3overDnent ultirately finds its best allies,'.

Bou.rard, that ldse adl.isex, r,rent on:

"?o be a revclutionary does not nean playing at irsurrecticn, but '+orking to iropose these
6geat changes r,ftich rai1l enable the dernocratic University to be bui.It."

Close by, on the seme page, is a joint Ceclaration by the Paris !'ederation of the PCI and tJrt
Union of Ccnnunist Stud,ents, alC a declaration by the Comnunist mrmicipality of ]ianterre.
'Ihese are practicrlly iCentical. Soth alike they sqv re-assuri-ngly that '!The left-ist lead-
ers are ma-king governnentaL shortconings thelr e(cuse and staking their attenpt to block the
fu:rctioning of the facr-rl-ties on the discontent of tl.e students'r. It r.ras the saa1l e,Toups
nhich -had beseiSed anC cLosed .$"anterre and the Sorbonne I would you believe it? a.ut the
policy of t're ?C-tr'rras le.realed hele x'ithout rnake-up ! if 'rshortconingsrr rrrere all that natterec
then i i r.,'ould be enoug'h f orihen tc be nlde rTood f or all to be ,reII.
I{or'rever, the leaderships of the trade rmion organisati.ons remained sj-tent. The issle of
'rflfor',-ations 0uvrleres" -,rhich appeared on l{ay 6 stressecl how rnuch was at stake:

I'F,Ver,)r militant, every l*orlcer should. be arrrare of -,{hat is at stake today.
The Gaullist regirne, 'i"'hich nas forned on l,la,v 1l, norr at the mornent of its tenth annivels-

C ary is taking another step to',rards a police st"te b.v its repression of the students.
Sociel Securit:/ 1s being dismantled and the rlecrees ir'hich harre been issued up until nort
represents onl;r the begi:rnil2: of the measures r+hich are necessary to -';Yench capitalisrrr.
In order to r.nke these 'reasu:res effective, thel. nu,st attack the...rorlcerst rrorrenent and tr}
bec't forclbly fr"on ihe ljlorl.srs I the liberties r.rhi-ch enabfe them to or.ganise in orCer to
defend thenselves.

This is tvhat the reptession against the students foreshadorvs. for the first t irae since
1940 a governn:ent has cared to repeat what ?etain and the Gestapo did: to close the Sor-
bonne snd to put police into it,
Breal.ing the traditionaL freed.oms of the universiti.es by savagely repressing the stud ents
d erqonstrations, the state shor"n that it intends to inpose the rrorderrr necessary for ex-
ploitation to proced, anc hol, it iltends to treat every categorT- of rror)<ers, if the
united resista,nce o.a the r,rorl(ing clpss does not prevent i-t.
1'he nost elenentary democratic liberti-es are in iuestion. The.-/ 1i-e rqbo say that the
students are defendi-ng particular interests. Their flght for the right to stucly is part
of the general fi.;ht against poverty and decay. ;,Jhen the;, figlrt police repression, they
are defending the liberties of a1l the workers.

\,, ,'ie shotrld or4anise i oi-nt reslstance against an attack dir€cted. at us a1l, to cefend derio-
cratic liberties, to oppose police repression, to unlte lrorker:s and stpdents, to unite
the U.]I.E.I., the rr'orlrers I unions and those of tbe teachers.
Ior a centraL denonstTation of :'rorkers, ycuth and stud.ents, to n.:ke i;he gove minent re-
+766+ 'r

In this situation a
centrate the attack
though they rlid not
rnediate reacti.:n by
the "rilitants.

|IO\DAY, i{AY 5
CAILED OUT BY TIJE U.II.E.F.

IIIfi h'UGE 8lSTOI{SE OF TI]i] STIJDEIIIS
TF.AI{STORI.{S T}fi SITUATIOII

crrshirg responsibility r+eighed on the U.ll.E.I. lhe state could con-
on it. The attitude of the leaders of the p.C,I. and of the C.G.T,
convince the l.rorkers that the students were rlrovocateurs'r, made dry im-
t) e majority of the r.rorki,ng cl"ss impossible, an,i sprea.d confusion ;nong

ihen the U.1'I.E.F. had to join a battle on which nuch nore than its om fate depended,, it r.iasto all intents anC. rruposes isolated. To be sure, the speed and the scope of the reacti.on
of t],e students on the lridaJr forced tbe lee-Cership into the strrg4le at the same tine as thel
convinced tl"eir leaders tbat struggle ras possible. llut, once the order to strike he"d gone
out, sever"l dangers t?:reatened to abort the resistanee whj,ch rrras beginning to get orp;anised.
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The lead .rship of the U.iil.E..!. could use its isolation as a pretext for a platonic prote:t'
rr'hiIe it l,'raited for its isolatlon to be broken, and could avold rea1ly struggling agairrst
the repression by rcjecting practicat defence of the right to denonstrate. But its isol-
ation could be broken only by struggle, by raassive robiU-sation of the students. ?o tgait
would be to enable the gcvernnent to strike stj-l} herder.

Or, accepting its isolation, the Ir.$.E.. . could lead the students into a stmgSle which'
though perhaps heroic, '..ras -"rithout perspective, at a time when the situation denanded thet
lhe U.1I.E.I. declare the situation tc be serious and call on the organisatlons of the rvork-
ers, the workin€ .eople e.nd the youth to stntg€Jle.

At this stage, the leadership of the U.U.E.I,'. faced its responsibilities. The innediate '
Cetenined resistance of the stuCents, combineC uith the intervention of the militants of
the LI.R., ivho agreed. with the leaders of the U.XI.E..T. on the folns of action to be uader-
taken, exr:Iains thj"s fact. rt demonstrates the reality of an orientation based on the
unlted Front, and 1::cves that there is ncthi-ng forrral jn defining the II.lT.E.lr. as a trade
u.nion. It emphasises that its leaders did not constitute an rrapparatus'r in the sel'rse in
,.,rhicl1 that tern ca:r be used about the refonnist or Stalinist leade:ships, that the U.ll.E.f'.
leadership could develop. It confirrqed the corectness of the lif]e which had been follo''r-
ed for ycars b.,r' the revolutionary students in olposition to all other currents.

Tbe U.it.i.I. a-ppea1erl to the population to tal^e pa-rt cn a large scale in the denonstlration
i{hicj1 it rtas or,ganisirg f or i'.onday, !'lay 6 ' At t1]e sane tlne it i'nvitec the unions of tLe
rorLiers and teachers to orga::ise in struggle vith them. lioreover - &nd this is by no ne ";rr
a detail - while th-o .r.e:ronstration vas initially neant for 9 orclock in the morYling, l"Ihich

r.rould inevitably have coi'tfined it to students elong - lt was caIled for half past six in tht
everling at Denf ert-Rocitereau.

The U.li.E.ti,. expressed ltse1f in r leaflet r,rhicll is reprcduced be1ou. 'l]:iis i,'as ha:rded out
on a large scale in r*ork-p1aces, partlcularly by the rllitants of the ".E.iI., suprolted by

tl.ie r.lorrlers I vanguard gathercd round I'Inf ometion^s Ouvrieres" '

APPEAI TO T'N POPUI,AT IOItr

?oIice viofence savagely repressed the students on the evening of l4ay Jz

591 arrests ..nd hrrnrlreds of Hounded. Li-ke the i'.'orkers at C,L-:llf gnd else-
,.,rhere, passers-b1r zere ferociously xeDressed-

In fact their stn€gIe is flrndanentally the same. The rrorkers re.iect the
societ'-z'rhich expl"oits than and tlre st'rdents reject a universlw rqhich lins
to make then the docile cadres of a system for::Tled on exploitation, rnd even

sometines di,iect acccli:fices in this exploitation.
The reactiona"y press trres to present the novenent of the students as a re-
volt of Drivj-le3ed young people and tries to cut us off fron our natr;ra1
allies. The bourrcoisie in fact lstors that it is by tbe s j'de of the r'Iork-
i.rtg neorle, alrd bi' their side alone' that the students cP-n be victorious '
tn op:osltion to this ra1l. of 1ies, the si;uclents have to I1ske fi]lo'm to the
people the Durlose of thelr stnrgllles.
The bourgeoisie are trf ing to isolate and to divide the novement: the re-
sponse must be imledlate.
This is why:

Ihe U.il.tr.-r. pro?oses to the unions of teachers and !'Iorl(erE that the uni@
process which l:as actually tPken pLace du?ing the denonstrations be con-
li-nued. llorkers, school students and stud,ents together 

'€sponded 
sDontan-

eousty with the U.]il.E.I. in the face of police aggression'

Dorr'n with police repression
Dor{n uith the reactionary Press

Do':m ldth the bourgeois universiQr
GXIiERAI, SIR]]8 OI.T I,{Ol':DAY

and rmtil all our comrades are set fnee' Take part en r"rasse in tlTe demonstr-

ation in the Latjl Quairter at 6.30 on i{onday '

-

Stu.lents ! 0rp;allse in your faculties in rJ rank and file cornri-ttees
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with the stuCents irt struggle against the police state r.Eas groi+ing.
0n llay 4 the ni-litants of the ?aris region of the Organisation Communiste Internationallste
and of the co-ordinatj-on comrnittees for unit..r r*ith the nilita;rts of ,'Revol,tes', alrd of theI'.E.B. began to work for this solidarity to Le expressed in a central denonstration, ca1le6by the trade rlnions and the parties claining to reoresent the elass. It is not to adverti
them that tre neation on17 these militants. After al-1, r*hat counts first is the policy de-
fended and nct the degree of nactivifurr. But it is a fact that at this stage they wete trr
94I people to be carryiag on this fight. None of the groups or organisations r.&ich clainto be for the sociafist revolution vere taliing part in lt at the tinre. They ne"e to actilside r,rorkpl:ces' anC trade unions r,rith ,rrid.e ai"tritution= of Leaflets.
0n the morning of May 6, it 'ras miritants of the F.E.R. vho handed out the aopeal of the
u.N.E.l. at the gates of the big factories in the paris region, like ,ienault. The trade
mion "leadi.lg f igur€str f,ried to start p::ovocations, but ran into the refi:sa1 of the aorker:
to bacl< thera. \bne the ress, the,rorl'€r's asked: rs action possibfe? i.r'here is the actir
leading that the students have started. The demonstrations of l.lay 5 gave the ansuer, a11d
on the 7th the atmosphere began to change jn the rrorltpfaces and the factories. It was poss
ible to fi.ght, ,tnd the fight whicb. the students r.rere putting up 1.ps t]re flght of flre workerr
?olitical disctrssions lrith the niLitant students began. ft 'ras not a question of hro 'r.,,ror-neeting, that of the u:riversities a-nd of the factoi'ies. It iras a question simply of fi.ndir
the meens to unify trre corrmon stn6gte.
3y their resistarce the students nobj.lised and unified a r,rhcfe sector of the youth jnvolved
in class str".rggle, tl1e student sector. They set it i-nto confrontation lrith the state.
llithout ary eLag.,€l:ation rre can say that this stmgrlle - even if the i{eight of the st':r}ent
sector ,ras, to be sure, less decisive by itself - h-ad for the lror't<ers in general the ss.me
significa.nce es the strike of the miners. The nine:s rron a breathing space for the vhole
!ror'".i\q class to get orgs.rised. rn the situation in :rh.ich the student stluggle u:rfoldec, i
opened to road to actj,on for the uhole wor'lcing c1ass.
This ls ivhat, for exarnple, is explained j.n the leaflet distributed at )ieltss on ilsy J li, ih6
nilitants of "Revoltes" and of 'rldonnations 0u.rrieres ", i,-ithin the f"arie,rorl( of preparing
the day of action against r.:rremp1o3"nent organised for l.iay 8 by the ulions throughout the
departroents of the l..est of france, The leaflet reads:

llhe beating rvith tn.::ncheons of the students in the Latil orarter nears the intro-
drrction of a Dolice state.

DO1,/]I TIM TIIE SPEC IAI CoURTS
,qI CAI].I AND IN PAR IS

Degartnental r,r:ions in Loire-Atlantique have called a 24 ho.ur general strike
for I,'!ay B.

This day of actlo should be the stag.e of preparing fcr a general stril<e of
'.rorlters, students and- teachers.

Against the tnrncheon re6ime
Agaiast 1or,r i,rages and unernplo;rment

fhe r,rorkers I orgaaisations enC the students ! union nust accept their ?esDons-
ibilities.
The strike of the students can be successful only in rmitv \rith that of tlre-,;orlrers r.nd peasants .

:IoRKg.'iS A),ID STUDEIITS I,,iItL DittlOlISEAgE

I4aySatJpn
Plabe de 1a Drehesse Aano

$houlder to shoulder', reply massively to the attack of the goverrment and of
the e.rployers .

Itegotiate agreements nor.r
D1C the Repression
Stop the Beatings
hned_iately free the i-nprisoned students
Cancel the prison sentences
Not a siilgle sacking

J
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o i-rnennf o:,'nent !

i.r )icta torship !

l..q:7,1)6t
"i:evoltesr' - "hI'orratrr.'ns :llvriere.r"
-re.leration of iiel'ohrtiolaq,. iilri' elts
liantes llorl:ers I Co-on1ir:ati-n3 io::':j-':lqc.

'11-: :esis-!,rnci: ci l;1 e strrrleuts served tc et-tcourp,i:e the r.iitoic c l_..s j,: ta nrrt-:li j,;e. 'l-:: :..
;ll "t-- r::ie ilre , -;l'or',t*:t' . be cr-utiorrs nri ]]esitate. 'lir3 :!';111i]15ps cr-,ri]rl a:1t .r1., cr. ri: .',:. ,;:'-
-:.-; t-:c .::'il'.:iicrtr !a -r.l :rojr):ers :irri tl:-.i: !.j11 not to leave tite :irur.ent:; i:;clztcd - !.-.i),:.
',r- cr::"trir ccriiittotu. -o intcnsif;,r t,re re-J:eitsion :irs at tlt.-. sr-e tire io :tj,tc:,i trefr lt :..
'ri1f :r.rd ti'r"r'!.' tt blott up tite dar ...rhicL trre birr'e,]:lcr,rtic rprrr-i.,rses e:.et:iea. -tri. 

ir---i',i 2:,' ::"rrrt aleiil.: t:te 1.n;. ior t: c sint,q,tle to iecore ilo.teual :,t,:: r.aca - :.t11 - : .ti i.i;
-..-; ofi to :tri;r"ie.

coilT]]lrlic "uI] ::?iil+I!
r r :''-' 7 t\e '1.--.li.l. i.rad fulllt irtegrateC the stn.r,l-le of the strrdents in t;l-e c-t rss stnrr. .1r,
:''3rr t!e:,/ nll-.ilisei. the npss r'students ajainst the attecl< of the refine. .in conii,-,rc -. r,,

str'\Tr-l e ' t3 gc inlrarcls nobllising the rrorkers in gener.-11, to onen the ir,..il_/ to flre Ilnitedilont, tiris neant first of all fo1loi.!"in{ un th-. activitr of tr,e.rp-ss of si,rrlent:;. ,,-t tl,csane tine it r'res cl'ear that the students b1' the,nsel'res could not go be',ond cer;air: linilr:.ihe occllrration 'b'r tlre '-'olice of the Sorbonne focrEsec the arrthoriii' {)1' t]re bourteols sta,re.?his ?ps one iroint cn r.irich t j':e {rovernment wculd nct gi;e ,;t. -- -,rhu -inr"u='oi. 
relre::saoncccupying tr"e Lat::r Qusrter ;vould not 1et thenselves be caugit unpreparec a:Iain. 

-

?hose 
-who 

reesonec in pr]rely "nilitary'r te ns f ound themselves in confusion. lt ar in t:_.r-org,rnisaticn3f l!2etlng ot lqay 7, the anarchists Droposed a ,,rnini_nanifes ta.tion,,, to bafiletle relression' lhe Pro{hinese elenents iI the Ilnion of Conruurist .ortr (r..rri"1-Lerin-iqtsJ r'ena.dei thqt one shourc go 'to ':e reople,', in the form oi ai"p"rr:n, in t.he 2reasr'r::ere i'rorkers 1ived. r--ovever' precisely ,+hai maie possible .i oininfl the students rstx'r.'.'e "rith the i{orr-.'nc cf ass '.ras thai, on its om territory, it reallv existed. ,.ocontimre the stms.fle neant to develop furiirer il" *rtiii""ti"i'"i "tl"'"i;ulnts 
, ,rho re--alrepdv heing .ioineC i'r incre,.tsing .,ih""" by other ;zoung neople, tc del.efoD trreir s{"rf5_ation 'rnd the rise i,. their 

"""""ior.r.=" 1r" " 

-loiitt"rr 
struggle. .ihis sinrg6le vouldi=ply dernonstrqti.ons anc rnass meeti:r6s. rut ii ,,,.o,.rra not be reduced to an autcnatic ccn_

i:::t:iti:Jljh the forces or ,"p..=fio,r, ii"""p""ii"" or tle situ".iiorr-nij or the reiar_
lhe'u'li'E'r' was correct, 

^on- 
aresday, riqv 7, to call a:rother denonstration at Denfert-iiochereau, on the basis of the slcglns l,iri"i *"""-il" pre_conclition for any negotiati-ons:1' .,"n end to all char5ps a6a',,st students i, adninistrative, jucicial 0r u.:-riversitr..courts ' cases being heard to ue aroopeJ."*'ire i:rprisoned strrdents tc be libereted.2. Po1ic6 forces to be rtithdrawn from I-hiversiqr' premises and their neighbcurhoods.1. ?ire closrrre of llnirrersity premises to be ended.

"l'e 3'rr'3''iup (for t;:e uriversit;r teachers), through. the person or its gerer..J secre:r-.,
"I'iliX;.#il;:t }:jr'l "'" 

pioJ""'io-ol'i"'1"f.'" i;o;;;,;;";;'';{: grczt rrjcri.,,

C]E SNiGLE IT,AG, TIM P.I.D F],AG
r:. for:ridable police concentratio-n completely su-rrounded the Latin Quarter. lhe denonst:_;liT"lrl::_":r:i;;*.", Denrert_riocheie;;-;;d;;;; rorce its r,,a;7 in._.-r,,. ,." p.oyerl)I:elt
denonstration to go ,t una l" 

fear of tle reaction in fl',e ,"-orLi,'g"lr""" , ti,i, arlol,red. the
Corrcctly the denonstrai;ion turned itsolf into a lorg narch. ft went first to iiontpaftassestation and then to the rnvarides . ri-"r,.*i irori""t"ong it r.ras, anrr grerr b.-,. the ninute.ioon t;..ere vrere sixtlr thousarC denonstrators. TherE .iias a rr&joritlr of l/ouul, but fl:(] re
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,"r,in- t',iu .:tt1: ll:..^11?'";"1;,:il'i;^"^r ,"r""1;;.tl"l:"::l=l;.':i ;';'.1;:"^t ,,ric '.,:.,

lli:l=..":'rl;:""?l iX=,'li";;#ei* t'," Y''.':'l:- - -osj-t,on 
j.re'. r-.c^rrlcr '^rj ci c: ': '. .

j.1"n",. i."aro,,, r:rd., :.t the bedilnj'r', 
^1''i-l"-tl,";., ll;i4-:l ,r l-tr r cc:rect ' r" -er'r 

1'rl':t:"
l;."'i..";;,.-;-"... .,,'" il,i:;:;;".;"'":;",:,:J"i":r:i.,- -',-," rrrji.iors r'ic' i'q "r-
i.i"r-rnlrtto. of '-he re'roiutionar'/, ca'rx'-s ::",,::.;." 

"i;; tt:t :ir: ter-re;rt icr to"l: rl.ce r-

:::;ii j;"-::':;;1"1.1,.:';T":li;i!;.iiluiili: '*=*i""1".-'"e.r;'i' 
r'.-:itrer to c r*tr;r-

ate ,rncor. ii;ione11Y - t'ti(ri ne"nt its disapper'ra'"" - o' to sl;rtrrl:l1e' r"e:::r link rrit:i :':c

bo'..l,.pols st.rte r:Ias * t'""tie,i'"";;;" ;'oi;"' .]lt're 
attituae oil tlrc 'rp'-'tretrises 'r1sc :'1s

ieadir.3 to . reaf o""tt 'll'""i'-tL"'' 'tla 
t"'re leaceirs of i1'li''l'a'

?ut starting on iia;7 8, its corltacts 'llith the leade ^"ips of the rorl:ers' "'::Tl: - 
i!:t-

.rer.ied. Tl:e condi-tions i"t"' t"""'"a "dialogren "ritf' thF a^-'''r1'ent r:e-'rl.I

enship ci ll.'l.l.I' """ 'oo"i 
itl'""i'u==""" ' i"hich it q35 

"1n2i-'1e 
to ::eslst'

Their fcilure to understand the ::ole of the state led then to il']-uslons elcut its l'raiice:::r-:'s '

the f act that the at*"'.iji"-oi th" t''t'no'""ti" "if""t'o"= 
o'rer t're ''orl-e::sr no':e:''ertt s-^e--

ec. to tl.rer: to be "fesitin"i" "- '"a 
inevita''o1e fta ti'n"- to r'void lhe activit'.r to robillse:'e

}r',role class i{hic'1 'rras now diTectl-y on the agenda '

lhe opportu-nisn and adventrtlisn which resulted were to be encoua€leC and st:rengtl.tened bi' :i1

those olr,ents l,.tricrr craira to .be liarxasts ar.d. revolutlolaries (Levolutlonary c orTlurlst

Youth. sun::crt".= o: ''^'1i'"r 
"il"*"*;";" 

' i-tt'"" ': 
'''t^*= ada-Itel t^ -l:e 'p)':'rtrries end l^: -'

j.t^eir left ting r14 i 11.e reyis)d the r.e-'v hp-ses of rvclrt',u{o:a'v ' ".1'^:^^ l:C'rcl'tt 
i o:a:";'' :-l'

of the lrole'lp'"iat, intenatio'uf "lu'""t"r 
of tr-o c1:ss s trl411;1e ' neces3it'r fc: the parl;r; '

i;l i'.:e-v B t}.1ere I'P-S a aebate in thg ParliP-,r,]ent. Peyref itte had the .job of preparing the 1e_

treat of the Soverlrtent, a retreat gbich $as ,r", .r""uu=""], i.n or'del. to avoid the lin}"-up ":::
the ir,orl<itrg c1:ss. ',ui at this stage the state still har'L cc:tro] of t:ro sit"rztlon pird jl:-l'

not i]rtend to retreat occept on certoj:r corditions. }Jlycne i,rho believed the ste^terent:

of Peyrefitte ebout the po-ssibilj-ties of re-opening the sorbonne if order-r';:re tes;ored t:
:nean that i-t ,,rras to be handed over innediatel1' to the students ";;iti:out str::ngs rr ','tas la(,rr:.2r-
ing to dupe the students or to drive ther,r into advent'.res.

fn the course of a press coderence, Geisnar declaleC in the aftemoon: "Liberaterl 
-:y tt':

polico or nct, toliEht the Sorbonne rvll1 belong to us, students arrl te:.cheis". ,ic c,:lno;
inegine for: slngle lnsta:rt that Geisner lLad in mind::n as.qau1t cl:he Sorborure. ll.le
rrovertuzestr rrrhleh the governnnent i;rs alrea-dy nahng, r'hat rye might call the I'pre-ne;otia;-
lonsrr:';hiclt ?ere taking place in reslor'lse to the pleadini;s of trre universr t;rr circles, t':,de
hi-r'r aatlcipate that the go-/errment vrould sur:ender in:lerriateiy el d let the Sorborme he ir:ei
iately re-oDened.

fn U.e evenin€a of i.ia17 B e neeting nas called at the ]lalle arx yins, ce tle fri,ge of i.heLatin !-uar:ter, 'rrhich 'rras sti11 occupied by masses of police. ?i*ent',r l.ousrnd reolle ca-re tthis neetinq. !-he srroport of the tlede rmlon learlerships r.,ras :ra::l:ed in r:articulai by ti:epresence of the representatj.ve of the S.li.iI.T.p.- C.+.T.; ,,lho got booed. After tr.re neetirda lrocession forned ald ,nent along the Boulevard st. Geruain, l:en going up to gre il;;_---
bou'r:g ' The goverroaent contlnued to retreat: the Latin Quarier, wrricl itre previous cal, 1n1been a trforbidden territoryrr sau thousands of strrrlents, of youth and of teachers narch in.|ut the Sorbonne ,aras sti-LI a poli-ce fortress. The proces s.ion ,..r}_,i"f. f.,.0 iad no cb.ject otle:th:rn tc brealr into it b.'.. force had nc longer- any ain. it-i""aJ-i" r.ln ,r1a , to becone d is.
iii"lliil; .'"t1e 

nrmerous students ,uho took Geilnar seriously igere ti intini ar,out attac)dr3

It .'ras at tl: at
tc Cis-'-.e:'se.

The ii.l'1.E.1. lea.tership ran-a.r'Jali fron its responsibilltirs ard vanished.'pci.r'lt tl.at a leader of the_I._:.R., resnonsibl;;, c--1feC on t.e ,re r,rrs l;r:ptiorThis "ras a oolitical decrsion, which tie fof iorirrfr""1s rnede necessar,.r:
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1. Tbe rtrecoveryrr of the Sorbonne continued to be a political obiective' and not nerely a
s.1mbol, because the authorit)r of the bour,lecis state depended on lts being occuDied. lhis
'.ras p:ecisety w\y i,t could not be liberated Tithout ihe .rorkilg class con1ng on t're scene,

and not by the action of the students alone.

?. The ,ray for.aard to that action no,s 1a;r open thanlcs to the struggle of the students.

1. There coul<l be no c-uestion of leavi.ng r:art of tbe students to get thenselves massacred

uselessly. iilor coul-d there be any Elestion of letting the demonstration breek up ia
disorder.

0n the follo;,.ing day, liay 9' the I.E.?. distributed a leaflet: "Tm IIGET GOES ONx' In
agitational- terms, this pedectly suns the problen up:

The l{ational tsurear: of tl-,e lerleration of ievolutionary Students decf2res:

TiS 'TIGI{T GOIS O1I

The govezrnnent fears that the stud-ents e-nd the uorlcing class nay join hands.

Last l,londay, the government savag€ly beat the st'rdents, but the students forght.

0n luesday, the governroen I could nct 1re-vert 5C,0CC vorkers and students fron
holding the streets for six hours ' but the govenment closed off the Latin
Quarter.
0n ,/ednescay e./enixg, the students marched into the Lati-n Quarter. stru!;gle
pays off, but no thing has been won.

The U.ll.I.l. apr:aaled to the trade rmion confederations to organise a central
demonstration.

:IOJT,ONS AI{D SUD&\IIS !

L'lT IIS IIGI{I TOGr:,lf,IDR

lj]hel.x.rl.appealstothelvorkerstoholdtheixlaeetingse.rerrnrl-lere,tostop
vor-1r, to denonstrete and to prepare the central denonstration of the strrdents

"nd ile wodlers ' for a joint victory over the gorrernrnent '
Tire U.l:l.B.t. uust anr:ea] to all the workers and their orslnisations to

DU.i0$STP^ATE 01{ SATU,Q,DAY, 1{AT 1r

AT T]{iLqI Hi

.qt D1IE dPS-110C ifiRLAu

Ior: Lileration of the lnprisoned Students
?olice lorces to be l{ithd rawn
The !'aculties to be Re-opened

Agai:rst: Discriminstion
Take part in the IiEllT IIIG of the I'E'i'

611 FridaY, I{aY 10 at 8.30 Pn'
at the llutual'ite

InthisUaytheF.E.R.fouShtforthefoxlat].oni:rthestudentrri].ieuofanorg:,,.nised.o1it
ical leadership such as tG st::ugsle for lirrkage -qith the working cl-ass na'le necessary -
that is, realislng the ,.lorkerS, 'Jnited Front - necessaly fcr th-' stl"rg5le a8ainst the

bour.geois state. tri" is 
'r.A.t 

earned f or the !.8.R. tie ilttred of all -,,he aclversaries of

i.larxism, all the urr"ri"= 
-if iio"ganisation" 

' that is' a1l- rho rejected or feared the xevol-

r:.tlonary actl'/it:r of tlle proletariat'
500,000 .I0I11:!RS nI TIIE I,ATD{ QUA;U]!]R

l'!aygseenedtobeP.n'temptll'r'day'There-werenogreatCanonstratj-onsandnospectacular

".rlr,l". 
Yet it 'r',s a day r'rhen the situation was conillg together'

The leaCerships of the t'rotl:ers I move'nent - and ln particular. tho""- ?{ tl: P'C'I' e'nd the

C.G.T. - could no rorrg", oppou" front8Ily the dena'nd for active solidarity which '*as being

expressed in the l.rcrtring "i*=" ,rra in particutar frore the militants. Ttre everlasting de-

nunciations of t]re ,rIeft-isi"i 
""r.tirruua 

in |l1, rllunanj-tex, but got less a-nd less space iJI it

Ithead-1i.ned:,,.u-ECoIIE;0iI,fl{TIFDmI}IDICTiIBIT''.Theeditorialrrriter,GeorgesBovard,
bravedridicul-erassu.redth't"te'"her"'horkersrorganisationsandCenocraticpartiesherre
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At the s".o +;-^,,
j3^::f* "i"L]'.;1;;;3',;":::f-: 

rEspect r,. t-ese 1ppF,.atuses. t., ,"+

il;],J}:: , " . : 
* aL qoes not rdv^1cg arv -"tn"i'r"'-"iJ;:;rff ;;ll"l",':":i,# ;["q . , .11! r.e: us.-aa.: +^ i^.^-^ r . ,

;:I,I=';:J"I:Tj"ff;:iJIff*;.Ii:: ::ifu:;i;:Tj ii;tJit.i;,i,1,,,:3J:: ',_* the snon,a?

rt :.s not surorjsine. ,""-'::t::^:: 
the.political v"n'nt,rd 'rhici^ it cf,rins to 

-In. this * it

;:i;i:::;}.=J:t*n;"'I;TiJT,I:'ff:i:ff"* the J'.'R' coulc do no more than

national lir"rr - 

li"t,,l'jt{"9" "t )ocu-ents"' tn* ],t:: th-^. contribution of a nen\er of the,,,e nust rerlect, ,;.";;;'::::l::.::"-T'dit said r." ,g,u"j,'' "' '

of the bouxjeoi"iu. -:: '""*" Pir>pecr.,/es "l,d- discuss in the universit-, 311 the choices*.row c,pitaii;-;; ,njlJi;u:Hr:1'""";:.:^tn^.1n:";L;.i;"J:;;;";fich :vi1I o,rer_'rro\fe:rs irhich a:ise t.Or" ",."-i"ii'^. 
,,-l:.,f:_',t?y ol .t"e tr"de unions is a brotre. .he

,E .,rT$( 3-,iA:r;c rr,, iic,a-leii'(#',;;"jilff;i r.ii:*lr; i,T.r;,I.j=rtj3 ;:X_*ent variri rrr g1'g1-v111r",.find *e r"r;"-"i'tirrs,re (:). tr;;:;:;];:r ,-i,-cr:riq.nr."tbe a process of perlanent 
"onrrontutio.r. 

-- 
iit...r=t hev-- as lts ain 2 Aejler,l ::evolution_ary organisation, because: 1. There cal be no question of beinS- tor^/ed beidnd thetrade union 1e:clershrr6l. a. fhe _,^ior.<ir1q 

"ir"="i" a class ,.ihen it oo.:oses itself as sr.rchto the enolo;7ers. In the absence of o ""rroiriio nary t)a.TLy, tte tme revclutionariesare those nh-o fi4ht the rolice. lhe van"grnrJ 
'srouDs 

corresDond to ,errolutionary cu*_ents on ti.-e r{orld scare.. ?odr..r rhe;; ^""; ;";p;;;-;;J ;;;;r;:'-1i;"'inl'"orru"t g.,"i"or,m rhile sticking to trie nqss lrovenent.
The tas]<s:

1. ?ip$t against repression :nd the tijxeat of nan..lJ:.ia<.
2. l,'le1le rrr:ogress ia tne field of thecry (?);
3 . Iorn Committees of stmg;1],e for Dronagand.a a:rd explanation in the ,rorriersr

Cistricts;
4, Cr.lanise in srecific o1-".ces, creote an eoicentre I Sorbonne, lilc-nterre, etc.;
5. ,arry on an extra-par1i.r'lertarl'polic',ri fcr.7l student cornnittees in paris ard

Iilanterre . "

lle hrve teken the trorrble to ::eprodtrce ,:s a vhole this mag!'la, b.rcar:se it conveys in a short
statenent all the false orientatioris, r1I ihe confusions:l.nd illusions r+hich rei ghed upon
tne stmggle of the stuCents and, as such, is an inportant pclitical C-ocunent.

Od.;,r the nilitrnts of the ?, j.R. olposed- ttris cha::ter of 'rtailisrn" and of inpress-r,onisn j-n
the course of this meeting. Tbe;y wele to sho.,r hor'r to continrre t\e sti'r:9,31e. 'fhe ain ',rhj-c
tire developn,-lt of tne stnrggle i,rrrplled, no;r' thrt it hrd broken out, 1125 the central dernonst
ation of the \,roC-ers and the youth; this ,as dol'I on the agenda, -he force represented by
the students ,nobitised agailst the repression l:ad nov to be used to the full for t1-"is slogar
to be realised. ihe s tn.rggle had tc be widened sti1l nore, to be org"nised and co-ordinat€
through the fornatiol of strilre connittees and of a national cornmittee for the strike ,hich
the U.1,1.8.T. had started off.

}-RIIAY, llAY 10

0n ?rida}r, I,lay L0, the lntra:rsigea.nce of the p;overnment onlj/ strengthenec the possibilities
of seeiirg, united in the streets, the workers, the youth anrl the students conpelling i,t tc
give uay. rrl 'llurnanite'r carried the hea-,1.-1irie: ''lH0 STRUG0]- AGAII'iSt 3E?inSSIOlI IS GRO'ri-

ll.tC r. l,ladeleine Colin, the secretary of tlre C.G.T., coranenting on the discu.ssions betr+een

U.il.E.l,, the C.G.T. and the C.f.D.T., concluded: "Tn response to the U'll'?'F', which is
stalding up to the reactionary, anti-social policy of tr.e !or^rer, r're have proroised to prornote

the nosi quictfy possible u ,id. ,o-r""e.rt of union betlreen i,ror-llers and students.'r At 8.15
in t.1:e errJnlng thlse discussions ended. il joint conn'.m-ication, ca11ir41 for joint demonstra

icns of ,,.iori:ers , teachers and stuCents, in every large city iJ} Irance ' f or lt"uesday, l"'147 14 
'

r,ras lssued. Cne qrrestion - an inportani one - reinained r.ursettled. in ?aris, lrhat '^Ias to
be the route of tre r-: emonstration? The learle::s of the c.G.T. insisted that the procession,

learring the Place St. i{iche1, should 3o tor.tards the Gare de 1'xst - "rhich 
means ttrrn its



)?.

J

'li 
^ ^t- ^.-v're/ ('rL L*e Lsr,, luarter :rlich rrras stilr occupie.r by t\e -iorces of rerression.

T_{r. tfit1,?l_iG Ot TtU IIDIIRA?IOII 0F p,y,r0trIml0]fA?y 
STUrii},iTSThis is the context of tr

,F.8._"-. r;" 
";;:;.:";- 

"rr' 

:e neetiry; :vhich hari l.een cafled more th.n ten d"ys be:oz"e hy thesrartcd r"", ti;',1".":iri'i"';l;l;.ll;,T;:*J;rl"::j#;::*t"t**r;j: 
I;,1;rr".1leadership vhich excressed..tl:e generj 

-i""a"""i'flr" 
struggle, or...a.nised it and certrnrisedit. For that p*po"", a.,mriii"ai'ii;;;;;'":::"d, and ection,.^,as needJ for it tc ,,irr_lose its hegernonv", tirat is, to rigtrt on a iii"'iJ'tn" ner-h.ods oi ,or,*rJ;-I.,"o""u"-r. Thiras the only rra.-r to prevent the "o;";--;; ir;;";L broken up.

The tr.X.R. refuseC to rlace itself in the ,,rake of p_.11, bcurgeois ilfusions, ft acted forbulldlng' in the course of tle s tr,.rg,,r1;;-";; 
-; I"tiuurrt r.eadership',, but an orsanisation inthe stuclent nilieu r'.'hich cou:-d respond io tt "'no"j-ror political organis.etion of every revo

;#l;Hlr:jr:f-,1i;r";l could not iail to """"""ir"-t" oir itself "u-tr"-r.""iilty of rhe

llhe cornbattivit;r of the shrdents, the st:,ength of their respoase, there'1c-lisation r{itiin the uorki-ng cle.ss Fnd the inter'-,rention of th.e vanguard p1.ced at thehesd of the agenda problens ',rhlch could not be solved by tha s tr,.rgg1" o; th; ..t,dents elo,.e
llhe generaf battle hac to be organised. ?ire linkege of the stucents ard the lrortiing c1.ss
'.'rqs not the setti-ng-up of sone sort of afliance betrieen trro socj.al forces, of ,thich one -the students - ;voulC be lhe berrer of a "nodel'r o{ l:evolutionarv action, "ry ,rr," t}1an thel.
'rput thenSelves in tl:e service" of "t\e people,', in subordinate furctions. ,lhe 1in}:ai.1e
arose cl'iectively frorn 'r;le chara.cter of tl.!e strugale of the students: it ites born out of th
f'.mctioning of crrit;list sccietl/: far frclr being ie)2ratec fron t\e ;eneral st:lr-1rle of th"
,or'.eIs, it :ps a conponent of i-t. no express tbis reallty politic:.1 ::mcl to r:rer_.,,re 6.: e
cnLy poss j.ble liirka6e rieant f i;lhting f or: the r,ror'l;ers t u:lited f ront, of ',tich tlle stu<l.ents
p.1d their organisai;ions - a:rd the U.-'.:ll. ir. right e.t t|te begj-nning - fol,lreC a.n inCisoer:sable
element.

It r.ias by fighting on its or,m ground and rl.enonst::gtin3 there that stru4{e paid off tl:a,;
the stud-ents op-^ned the road to stxuggle of the Irihole working class.
One resu.lt of the strug;le of the students ras that the lraderships of the r,{orkins class
rvere obliged to go do',m the road of a centraf denonstration. ..iut UT e s trr:g11e had rlso
raised- the oolitical p:cobt"rns, r'ihicrl r,rere posed ,t such a Level tlut tr,'e:/ could not be

settled b;r t1.re actlvi.!. of trrc stucents alone. the development of the norrern,ont could be

noti-r.i-ng other than shifting it to the scale cf ihe r.''hole nrcrkinii clrss by realising ti-,e

United Tront.

?his r,ras ccncr:etely express ed .bX^ the slogan of !I)O,OCO r,'ror}ers tc t\e l'ati:r ')uartertr, r'ihic

ras cl efen.,l_ed j-n the factories,4'',t3. ertea in tens of thou_sands of 1eaf1ets, a1d unler tl|e s18

of ",rl,ich the n.0.R. held tl.reir :neeting'

Thexe ,/rcre nur]arorrs pressures for tlre neeting not to be held at all- People had ncticed

that on l'Ia.y 8 rctivrt;' coufd- not go for:rard as the sinple reletiticn of identical der":onstr-

ations. Thel. lraC, also noticed that it "tes not possible to r'rin b:c1: i'"e Latin Q''a:rter by

fl:e sole foree of the students - except b:,. a liniterl "cj.vi1 'aar", :vhich no one "re'rted' 1'l-

leaders cf t!: J.c.R. had stressed tlrat it l.ir,s equally necessar/ to carry On sorle political
activit;r. Correct J, t!rcy iented to hol. t"sei.neetiqq of the 9th' lll'e dete of the llt!
f"aa f.reen putfcr,,rard. at thai tirne for prelari,,g a poirerf,l denonstration and for canpai,gnirg

tc get thl ,.torkersr cr3-rnise,tions associated i+itl.r it'
:lor.ie-'rer, on l4ay 10 , thel'I c211ed a d enonstrrtion ithich tras 1-"1'' no neans motrvated by the need

ci activity. 
- rt ,,ras ,n".rt"* .t the be6;inning by ttre large nrlnber of schcol stud.eots '..fro '

after having d.er,ro,,rstrated prrcticrlly lte t'i"ofe dey, joined it' But the p:rticlpatinn of

this ne1.r layer of militant! rt thu 
","r.," 

tine perrdited the Stalinist leaCers in ed"uce-tion t
re-aplear arld to set tlie frtre'rol:k of the demor-Lstration '
After sone people denonstrated- in front of the 1'e' Sarte prison' tire g"?1t-"1t part of ti.te

processionlr:splacedattheentrytotl-.,'el'atinQuarter'r'hichrrasstillblockedbythe
i.r"u" of r"pre-ssion. t".-tria*!" r,rere closed off and the demonstrators fcund thenselves

_ari" i" a situation like that oi ltay a. liost of the deno-.strato"s began to dlsperse,

uil tf.ror="r'ta" of stuients renained facing the police barricades '



34.

that they put tirs s1r6.r.
"peacefui il"rri"rl"" i '"ts rn " trap' rf that n*_l:"",, their ain, r:.hat di{ tr:e fiction ofi{as ./uor to thel: ,,-rve? ft is enough to fet soeak tt,e ,,oJsanise;",,*io , ;ritness :..rho

'rCn friday. in fho p.r.

" r"r* ai"-",1{3r*',irir"ii"" Denfert-Rochereau, .r..er.. the denonstration .?es gatheriq;, :re har.

;:*:a;;"J*,,',j l;, ty :;ilt"ii;:fr;"";":X',ilii#-::i:" giX if:?#,i*:,,nF,'
don't send 

"""pr" tJ"n"".i,,lJni3ll3.''" ff]t|;::r;1I seer:-tt "";;;; tn. ioii"", because youtrere r.r-ntil our tiree Jeianos - tiberaticn 
"r.,'r" 

j^13^?:cupv.a. pLace, peacefuliy, .,.,a to""iL?tin tuarter :nc re-:oening 
"r *;""1,;r"'a;;.;L :H;ti;,',ij11""',", cr tle rcrjce rror tr

J:rH:,1;:*1"T.;";H,Iil; li".i:l*:1:"*lr- (Larr co.rrts), but that .roird hiye been to
=inn11y, ,e s"t ori i;;;;; ilril"ily,:;: ffi ;*:":.ii*"f:; ll'rll:l ""Surl;Xl LT;;:"i;;barlicades, 'irre wour'd not have forced them, ;;;";; the passrr.ord *as ,,no confrontation,,. lie
ff*: lil:r3::e 

on to occupv sone,."rhere ur"". -*lrr-ru"t, 
rhe pollce channelred us ro.,var<ls the

Je arrived at the Bculevard st. I'ri-cner, j;he students s.t do.",.m on flre E?ound. a::d i,re discussed"rhat r'oe coulcl do' !hen, '.&gn f r.',ent back 
"p ;;-;;" top of the |oule..rard, r sar.i that thestudents r,iere begi:rniq1 to-puIl ,rp tt" oalri,rc "iorrus. Ssuvi..sol nas there and I asl-.ed him;vhat ,rras going on. Ife told m^: i,lhey ,.u of"rpyir,g the Qrarter,r. !u.t no one had giventhe orrler to lu-t up be;:ricades. nite sinpry,' l"--"oor, n= a few stu.ents began to nake one,everyone-reali-sec that the 'oest solution ,rras tn occ.4,y the place po.""r.iiryli;(Dajliel Cohn-Bendit: rr0rrr iiay 10 Comnune,, i., "I"-wor.oel obserwateuru, 15 - 21 iLla/, 196g)

"At that nomen., we ca1led upon the people to make their way as far as they couldinto the smal1 streets, rake posi.ions ana'surround it, \nd, at t'ri" *ore.rt, ir spre.very quickly through the denonsrration that in a certain nunber of places the people n,beginning to raise defences bet(een thernselves anci the c.ii,s. - tnat is to say, Eo nakuse of branches of trees and cafe chairs. THE r)E\ c,F cclisTliucTlNc B-!1{trcrDns spltEADEVEiYlrilEilE ANll DEVILOPED :.IEALLY LrhE A Pch,DEit-TiurN. I llc ucr IIELTEVE Ti-i.\ T pfiucrst
LlitDxts iJqRE GIr'/rN, by one or other poliLical organisation to eonstrucc barricades.ir'hen now people ask us vhaE r",e thought about it, I say clearly that at the Eine it didnot annoy me' thaL there had never been anything offensive abouE a barricade and that,no one did not ta1(e the offensive, ir could in no case be dangerous, and EhaE they ca1on the people - as r spent several hours doing, using a negaphone and circulating amonlhe croud - not to provoke incidents and not Lo throw things.',(Alain Geismar speaks, in "This is only a beginning", by p. Labro, pages 185 - lB6)

"Cn llay 10, r'rhen the demonstration had made its '^ray back up the Boulevard St. fliche
it l,egan to hesitate aL the Place Edmond iiosland and to rnove about tolrards 8 or 8.30 p
Then people starled pulling up the stones and saying, 'The], are attacking the Sorbonne
I r..Ia s there, a 1ittle disoriented, because I did not at all r,ant the people to go hurl
thernselves a! the Sorbonne or that ti:ere rvould be a conflict. I met a friend who is
teacher in the top class al Louis-1e-Grand, ca11ed Scherer. Cohn-Bendit uas quite ne
to us. Scherer said to rne: 'You absolutely nusi find sonelhing to say to Ehem so tha
they will not 80 and do sEupid things!, and he hrenE over to Cohn-Bendit, who r'Ia s by
him anC sald: 'IeI1 them no! Eo go into the whorehouse of a Sorbonne as long as our
chaps are not freed.'
Cohn-Sendit took his loud-hail-er and said that, and thousands of people heard hinr
'Disperse; don't stay in groups, forn your groups fordiscussion and aciion. By tens
tr,,eniies, fifties and hundleds, inslall yourselves ever).where. The Latin -l artel be-
longs to us. Go speak there, go discuss Ehere.r Then, if you 1ike, in this extrene
dramatic moment, facing people r.iho r,ranted Eo go over to Ehe alEack, the attack which v
what he for his part regarded as Ehe political acE PeI-91S9119!99. It was lo s t CoLT

on the Bround (sic) and discuss in the sydnamic of a group, to tall( !o yourself in lhi
a world of invective and of si1ence."
(,\1ain TCUIIAINE speaks, in "THIS IS oii1-Y A BEG1NI,IING", by P. Labro, page 42),

This was the situaEion i:r which the F.E.it., at Ehe end of its rneelinS, did not "forget
corne to Ehe barricades", as Lhe pretensious Geismar dares !o say, but came to lhe Lati
Quarter in a disciplined procession, wiEh its banners in front' uiti-I its slewards in c

!ro1, shouting the slogan "500,000 workers to Ehe Latin QuarEer". Ihis r.Ia s tl.)e siEua

ion in vrhich the ir.E.R. expressed the policy i,hich iE bad defended since the stru881e
began, One of its leaders call-ed on the desronstraEors to organlse in order to inpose

_)



a central demonsEraEion for Stru8gle, Eo PTepare for the decisive staSe of the novemen

and to bring abouE the condiEions for a complete vicEory over the state. The demonst

ion r.ra s swollen by several thousands of youth and worl(ers; Ehe procession of the F'E'i'l

wenE down the Boulevard St. liichel singing the "InEernational" and shouting the slogan

"5001000 workers a! the LaEin Quarter"!

The incoherence of Cohn-Sendir and of Ehose uho followed him 1ed to a situation in whi

thegoverrmentlegainedEheinitiativeinEhematEerofrepresslon.Theydecided-a
lvithouE doubt at Ehe highest 1eveI - that Lhere was a Bood opportunity to try Eo break

the movement ty " iir,ri"r"course Eo police terror. ti ttrey handed over Ehe encircled

studenEs to ttre ,oiilp.ck of police 'f'o t'"4 long been held in cheek' Lhey would also

strengthen the attachment of the police forces to the slaie'

Sorat2.l5inEhemorning,theordertoattackwasgiven'onebydtelhebarricades
were forced by tht ;;; ;;-grunaae"' tnen-iovaras aawn ttre tnan-hunt besan' and the

atrocious scenes reported throught tnu pr" s.l 
"in" -"o""d"a 

being beaten and people bein

chased into Private dwellings '
IiilitanEs of every tendency defended the-barricades against Ehe police savagery $if,h

heroic courage. s"i"ah;;" .",E"ge i" onr/lr,-.""r"u.iott of the politj'ca1 irresponsibi

ity of Lhose ,,h. i-";;";.,;;"_"u ""ia 
,,otlo,' o?,,'.il]I"?"i 

- o,.'i""." =.. 
. To t}e sure, thei

r irre s ponsibil i ay ""rii'n."" 
had no effec t, 

"i"t'i". - 
an" efforts of the st'alinist appara

t\- ro isokaEe Eh" .r;;;;;r;rri"i-.n" a""i'i"""a''v'l- 
-iil': 

lnd f:::most Ehe blame for

rhe blood "tuo:.rr'tin-i"iirr-,liurr"" 
i".or""ri*ii" sEalinisE-app?:it;;:rt,-1.;tr":i"::::,

all- its influence ;"'"biii"; the working c1a-ss against r:epress:.or

the gover nen! ,.'i; ;;;;-h,d to,give way r.;e11 before llay 13.

If the lessons - the fu11 lessons : :f l11y - Jrme 1968 are to be draNn' che policies

thich the oirt"r"it "'''ii""i' a"tu"a"u'*'"" ot"li"'iiy-\"ta"t"tooa' ire see noEhing to

adc _ or ro rirnoll*-]'ii..rnu.,rr...,*iEr";;;.;;";ne'niet,r 
or ilav 10 - 11 in rhe si,sl

j.ssue of $re orea;"lr trt" i:";'t'' "THd 'tivcrurr(N\RY sru)!rr":

,,)urin! the niBhE of liay 10 - 11 ' 
Ehe-sEudenEs and the-young Horkers sholred ho1{

highiS.h"":,,}";;"ii.n"i..",ni""ll"ii..iigit,"t,irl.rhe-Cohn-:JendiLsandthe
other petty oourglois shor"ed' ro' rt'tii pttil"i""rt politicel bankruptcy.''

None Ehe 1ess, rhe calculaEions or the .sovernmTir"H! ;:-ffi :il:!f,|i"1;.t'"'i;'"'i":"'"'
;:";";;;r 

-;;;ugh, 
nor because the bloodv "Y"n'.f-f.r.,* class hac alrcadT besun to nove'

;:;"';;;"..; bit on rhe cgntral-flcl:::":::":":il"?nl'i,".1.'" or rhe highesE persoils

inai*rrrion at Ehe barbart:1":; :;'.';1."",.-trnr.n becane irresi slible'
in tie UniversiLY were r'

Georges Seguy, lhe general secreEaty of the C'G'T" declared:

,,16s c.G.r. is ro'lo!,in8 wiLh Ehe closesE-1t-:esnff:#tri":1.";l:;"-l':?;,-::ii"!i"-
in the LaEin ],r.rr"t. .l The c'9'-T'. ptot:.::r*"r,a 

really vanEs Eo prevent the situ

Ehe arE.it,ude of the ;overrunent: if tn" tot"T.rnorav it.s police torces fTom rhe Lati

ation from seEtins wlrse' it musE-at' :"": -::;';;;;ot t-'no have been senEenced and

)uarrer, declare an amnesEy for all tl: :::1"u, of Ehe sEudenEs ana bf thc univers

ffi:';1";";;;5l6sa3 ti on the lesiEimat" o*'",";; ;";"";-;; norkers 
"'itv circles, 'ni"n 

liii'" 
"po"e- 

ii-rnut'v points to Ehose of Ehe Norkers

rhe c.G.r. sunnoned the workers ro pr:Ee.sE il :l'.:'"ilor:t;1";::"':t;:1":?ilt':H'::t'
''ii."',i"trt"d 

asainsE Ehe aEEitude 9f tn" |lY"^:; i oi"*oi- 't'rt"t 
s ' students anc Eeacher

:::;.";;-;" oeciaea bv the Erade union organ:'sr

For this purpose, it pt"po"t"i- tl-ho1a ttt utgent meeting'

c n Ehe sa Eurda* "":'d i::l:::':*::;'-i"il !li"l;i' i;;'il"'l;"1;:'il"'''l;'i3 :''
and lhe U.N.E'F' net ano cleurusu v" * - 

--- ^. iha p.c.F. uas to declare -

As a resoluri., *!:q-tj?{r1r'r,x[ri : 
t:'i::;}}.'"'eau or Ehe ! 'c'r' uas

ratt,er rate - "'iN rlllEDlA" 
:"t":*^i^:",---:;.-." class acrion anc 1ed to the !'hole c1a

rhe resisranc" or .l: :::::l:;":'::":";l:J:i:":";;';;';;;; 
,{ere not-onlv to rorce Ehe

being mobilised' Ln I

sEaEe Eo retreaEi tn"'i'ilti'it' -" t" ""rr i"to"l'" tiio" B]" verv foundations of

capiEalist rL11e '


